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Better thaw Beating Him.—A bemn-

G. S. PALMER,
Sux^goon Dontist.
Officer—orer Alden Bro’a Jewelry Stor«|
opposite People’s Nat. B&tik*
Bkiidbicok—corner of College and Qetchell Sts
ftm npw prepared to administer pure
/fUrous Oxide Qai^ which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anses*
tfaeiio when having teeth extracted.
Q. S. PALMER.
Waterville, July 20, 1876.

F. a tMyer,

m. z).,

OFFICE, Cor, Miihi A Temple^treots, over
L. E. Tinker h Sou's Store.

VOL. XXX.

WATERVILLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, APRIL ^0, 1877.

NO. 44.

tlful and hieii, spirited horso would nev
er allow A Moe to be pat on his feet, or
any person to handle his feet. In an .at
tempt to shoe such a horso recently, he
resisted every effort, kicked aside every
thing but an anvil, and nearly killed him
self on thst, and finally was brought back
to tbe stable unshod.
Tills defect was just on the eve of oonsiening him to the plough, wlioro ho
might work barefoot, when an ofllcer in
our sorvioo, lately returned from Mexico,
took a cord about tho size of a common
bed-cord, put it in tho mouth of tbe horso
like a bit, tied it tightly on tho animal's
head, passing his left ear under tho
string, not p-ainfiilly tight, but tight
enough to keep the oar down and the
cord Tn its plaoe. This done, ho patted
tbe horse Andy on the side of the head
and eomnianded him to follow, and in
stantly the horse obeyed, perfectly sub
dued, and as gentle and obedient as a
well-trained dog, suffered his feet to bo
handled with impunity, and acted in nil
rosnocts like an old stagor.
The gontlqmnn who has thus liirnishod
this exceedingly simple means of subdu
ing a very dangerous propensity, intimnted that it is practised in hloxico and
Smult Amcriar in tho nianngemont ot
wild Itorscs.—iV. 1\ Commercial Adver
tiser.
'

in that promised laud where wars can respcctiug the phrase “ so long ns he shall
O-U R T A B Z. E.
continue tbe minister of said town," he
never come.
In another part ol this letter, I have sliall bo considemi Ifie' minister of said
Harffr’s Magazine for May with
spoken of Gen. Washington’s eondcsecn- town, till he sliail bedismissedin some form a Roorfl of articles and ninoty-fire iltuatrationa,
'
7 to « I-. >t.
is replete wish variety and superbly beautiful.
sion to mo on several occasions. My ob that shall be deemed regular.
WAIT AND SEE.
Third, agreed liy the parlies concerned, The gem of the number ia Mm. Franoea L.
ject was merely to sliow that he was above
poem " larafil,” with eight illuationa by
WnEK^y boy, with eager question.
lliat false pride wliicli too often accom that if any, iiiisuuderstamling or difliculty Mace's
MISS EMILlE S. PHILLIPS,
Fredericlm. Both the poet and the
'' artist have
Asking how, and where, and whtn.
or dispute-Bhall arise between Mr. Cush displayed rate qualitteeof genius in their work.
panies
men
invested
with
rank
and
pow
[Tho
above
concludes
the
extracts
of
Teuher of4(||itniitaental Hnsio.
Taxes ail my store of wisdom,
ly illustrated artiole on Florence
ia ooner, and which loaches them that conde man and the tnhabitauls of said town, who A riohl............................
"'
Aalrtnrv o'tf sMal
Asking
and o'e^ again
Bealdence on Sherwin Street.
public interest irom Mr. Redington’s scension to their interiors would bo fatal support him ns tbeir minister, the. party tribnted by O. M. Spencer, author of the arti
Questions oft to which the answers
recently
puhtished
tin
Genua.
Wirt
Sikes
cle
sketches,
but
wo
append
the
following
R{f»rtMcn,—t. 1l*ooRjEi, Dr. of Music, and
feeling itself aggrieved aUall first attempt a
to their own dignity. '
Give to othen still the key,
ooutributos another illnstrated article about
I have said, to teach him patience,
compromise, or reconciliation; tliat if a Wales—selecting this time the vailyy of tho U«k.
Rospectlully yours,
Pitor St a. £i(>it>jr, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
article, originally published in tho Salem
“ Wait, my little boy, and aeo.”
ilostou.
compromise or reconciliation pamiot be cf- and especially the site of King Artnar'a Round
ASA REDINGTON.
(A(^88.) Regiater in 1844, which will ex
fccteel, the parl’es concerned shall attempt Table. Mm. Mary 'i'reat gives some fresh ob
And the words I tanght my darling
P.S.
I
trust,
sir,
you
will
excuse
the
plain itselt and forms an interesting por
Tho protest of tho Roman Catholio
Taught to me a lesson sweet;
mutually to agree in tlie choice ot some servations concerning the familiar binla of tho
wretched
appear.ince
of
this
letter,
as
my
Miss JULitA A. BATES,
Once when all the world seemed darkened tion of these reminiscences.]
person or persons ; each party slmll inde Souttf, with ati iking illuatrations. An illustra prelates of tho Provinco of Quebec against
health
is
very
feeble,
and
1
cannot
do
as
ted
artiole
by
Ernest
Ingcmoll.
entitled
“
At
the
And the storm about to beat,.
pendent of the Ollier choose an equal nuiii- Gateway of tho Catskills,'' is an intermting a judgment of tlio Supronio Court pre
RKVOLUTIONABY REMINISCENCES—THE I once could.
.■ Teacbbr of Singing,
In the “ children's room "I beard him,
hcr gif the foregoing description; aud that sketeh. In '* An old Gentleman's Uooollsotions,*' sents ratlier sharply tlio quoslioii wliothLIFE GUARDS.
With a ohild'a sweet mimicry.
' ; . ’ i nullati nietliod,)
'' Men's names belonging to His Exocl- the judgment of tho referees chosen jliall, Horace E. Scudder gives some entertaining ex or tho trilninals of the State are amoiiablo
To tho baby brother's qaestiona
We take great pleasure in puplishing Icncy’s Guard.
Befers
fMraitisidn to '
Saying wisely, *• Wail and see.”
in cither case, after an impartial licariug, tracts from the diary of Mr. Samuel Urcok, re to tho Church or vice versa. This is an
W- H. DENNETT, Portland Maine.
,the following interesting communica
Sergeants—Stratton, Holt, Dorris.
be final and decisive, without any other for lating to Bueiuty in IhMton aud Philodulphia, issue that will have to bo decided sooner
Mrs Mabel Burnham Fessenden, Boston, Mass.
tions, forwai^ed to us by Hon. Daniel
Like an angel’e tender chiding
just after tho Ituvolution, with illustrations
Howard Ml Dow,
' ’ .
Corporals—Rodlngton, Cutler, Holt.
mality
or process whatever. It is under from that gentleman's sketches. A H. Guern Ol- later, and iinlesa tho current of pro
Came the darling'a words to me,
P. King, our Representative in Con
W. H. Fessenden,
“
“
Musicians—Fife,
Odiorne;
Drum,
Thongh my Father's ways were hidden.
stood,
however,
that
if
the
referees
should
sey has an illnstrated paper on *' Cameron's gress is tiii'iied back tlio result will ulti
gress :
Address Temple Street, Waterrllle, Me.
Simpson.
Bidding me still wait and see.
consist of an even number of persons and Journey aoruaa Afrioa." Charles Roado'a "A mately bo tlio ostablishod supremacy of
Messrs. Editors,—A few weeks since.
What ore we but re.tless children.
Privates'
names—Ames,
Bullard,
Ba
Woman-Hstcr'' and Ulackmore'a “Etoma''— tho State. If govornmont and law aro
bad the pleasure of-making the ac- ker, Blair, Batcbelder, Currier, Coster, be equally divided upon auy question, upon the
Ever asking wliaC shall be 1..
must striking novels now being puhlinheti
.
A. WALDRON,
And the Father, in His wisdom,
qnaintance of Judge Redington, of Au Conner, Davis, Eaton, Eastman. Fergu which tliey are to decide, they shall bo em serially —ate continued. This number also con not supreme within their domain, then
powered
mutually
to
agree
iii
the
choice
of
Qently
bide
us,
“
Wait
and
see."
tains
three abort stories—all of them decidedly onoassucintion or organization has lust
gusta,
Mo.
The
camp
chest
of
Wash
Obtinsellor^at Law,
Gordon, Hutchinson, Kenney,, Mor another person, to sit with them in the ref original.
Poems are oontribntod by J. W. De as much riglit ns another to resist tlioir
ington had been lately presented to Con son,
rison,
Morroll,
Norris,
Pierce,
Pope,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Maurice Thompson, Kate Uitlard. and authority. Allow that prlnclplo to pre
gress. and was the subject of remark. Pease, Randall, Sutton, Sanborn, Ser erence ; and that the result of the majority Forest,
REMINISCENCES Nina
Lafargue.
One of tbe meet entertaining
'
OF TUB
Judge R. observed that his father, yet geant, Smith, Smith, Thurston, Ward, shall be, as bcfoie, a final decision of the papem in this number ia Captain John Cod- vail and government Will become weak
B^Speoiat attentIoa.giaen to collecting. Colcause.
«ot jonr bills and pay your debts.
living
at
tho
age
of
eighty-three,
was
a
man's bright aketoh, entitled “ Eqneetrianopa- and wortliloss. It tlio Roman Catholio
Revolutionary War. soldier in Washington's Life Guards, and Winch.
Fourth, agreed by the parties concerned, thy.” The Editorial Summaries abound with Church wishes to preserve tho power
Capt.
Howe,
Commander
of
his
Excel
and influence which it now has, it will
as the reputation ami success of a min novel information, gossip, and anecdote.
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
Sketch of the life of the late Asa Rbd- had }’ct in his possession a copy of the lency’s Guard, Rooky Hill, Oct. 22, 1783. that
ister, when dismissed from any place, must Pnbiiahed by Harper A JJiua,, New York, at not precipitate any conflict with the
iNOTON, Esu., of Waterville, a Revo muster roil of that corps; thinking that
Nehemiah
Stratton,
Sergeant
on
the
91
a
year.
depeud upon the recoinmeudatiou of his
civil ])owor,—Boston Oloba.
Hennsopatiiio Fhy8ioiaii'& Stugebn lutionary tidier — written by him- a copy of this roll would be ah nceoptn- command.
brethren iu the ministry, in cases where
ble reminiscence to our late worthy siid
The Galaxy for May opens with n
self,
in
1838,
and
now
printed
from
Tlioro is no delusion more fatal to the
The
above
is
a
t
rue
copy
from
the
orig
Rbsidkiicb:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
ministerial character shall he the only ques delightful aketoh by Hiaa 8. O.Ilopkina, enti
venerable citizen, Capt. Jesse Smith, 1 inal.
the original manuscript.
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
tion, or so far ns ministerial character shall tled “ A Pn>greasive Baby; tho central figure prosperity of a country than tho popular
begged Judge R. to procure me a copy.
Note.—Asa Redington, (the writer of be concerned, the choice ou both parties of the story being ajpair of infanta and their one that money i.« wealth. Many people
PART IV.
I have this day received a loiter froin the
WatbJbville, me;
wbimaical parents. Prof. John A. Church ft)!- in this country actually belinvu that all
co-patriot
and
fellow
soldier
of
Jesse
these
sketches), was twice inarricd. The shall be reatricted to ministers of the gos lows with a dcaoriptivo and Qtatiiitioal article tliat is neoden for a return of prosperity
On or about the first of November,
pel ; and that in all other cases, persons re upon the public librariea of the United Statea^
Smith;
it
comes
a
few
days
too
Into
to
[1784] I left N. Salisbury, and with my
first time, September 2d, 1787, to Miss puted knowing and judicioc.s, and not Inter
and revival of business is unlimited greenJ. K. SOULE,
which will be found invaluable aa a guide to
brother Thomas wended my way, (lei afford him any gratification, but I think
and literateun in punuituf books of liiicks—pieces of paper wliioh have no
'I’each.er, of M.tisio. surely visiting our friends in Hillsbor it cannot be uninteresting 'to many of Mary Getchell, of Vassalboro’, who died ested, may be chosen iudiscrinlluately with etudenta
out. any reganl to auy order or descrlplioii reference. Next cometi a novel artiole bv an of valiiu in thcmsalves. Tho wealth of a
ough, Wilton, and Hawk) to Portsmouth, your readers. Tho aged writer apolo December 8th, 1804; the second time, of men whatever.
Gcor in the Treaaury Depurtuie<it at Washing nation consists in the products of its in
WATERVILLE, ME.
and embarked ou a small schooner for the gises for tho '■ wretched appearance” of February 9th, 1806, to Widow Hannah
Fifth, agreed by tbe parties concerned, ton, expMning in full detail the inirioaoitm of dustry—ami money is tint tho moans by
DEALER Iiy'lBSTk^LASS
eastward and landed the next day at Wis- his letter; but those who see the origi Hobby, of Portland, who died May 6tb, that to prevent all roligious disputes respect tho national banking cittabliiihnieute Henry which their change is affected. When it
Jr., contributes a nkotch of tbe ]jnn*
PIANOM A^'^OUttA''
aws.
casset, that place then being called by nal will come to the conclusion that the 1837. Mr. Redington himself died Sun ing doctrines, wliicli never can be decided, JumcH,
dun ibeatroA of lb77, and the lending Eng- is ill cxcuss of tlie legitimato demands of
some other name which I have forgotten,'* soldiers of the Revolution could write
liah
actora
and aotretutea of the day. A quaint bu'lness it becomes an evil rather than u
as
llicre
is
no
living,
infallible
judge
or
tri
day, March 31, 1845.
from thence we came on to the Kenne well; we know they could fight well.
buual, to whom or to wliicli we can appeal and pictureeque love atory foUown, under the blessing. No more 'Striking illustration
We should carefully gather such reniititle
of
**
Bounding Brmiui." Kiohard Grant
bec River; stopped at Gardiner, wliere
EDMUND F WEBB,
for the truth of religious opinions; and os White ocoupica the next ten pagea with an arti of this can bo found than in tlio present
[For the Mail.]
Thomas hired out for the winter in the' uiscenccs, aud I acknowledge my obli
every Christian society has an undoubted cle u()on EngUsh women, an compared with tbeir condition ol Prussia. Tliat oountry laid
logging business. I continued my course gations to Judge Redington and his ven
right to put their own construction upon American couRinii, Life insurauco is diaouHsed Franco under a war indemnity so heavy
MU. CUSHMAN’S PASTORATE.
up the river to Vassalborough. and taught erable father for their prompt compli
tlie scriptures, a point of orthodoxy before in a paper without Hignature, but which U evi that it was ihnuglit it would oiiricb her'
ance with my request.
a
school
at
Esq.
John
Getuhcli’
.
8,
and
at
But
WATEHVIIJUQ.
any council or reference or auyiidcseriiilion dently wi itten by one whoae indignation agaiiuit and greatly iiii)>i>vorish F'ranco.
BY BKV. TI10M.V8 AD.SMS, D. D,
Your ob’t servant,
tho present methods is full of koawledgc. Then what lias liecti ihu result P Blessed witli
Capt. N. Getohell’s for the winter, at
of men wliatever.
come!* a novel bit of histuiy tracing the oriein
June 23.
D. P. KING.
about eight dollars per month, and had
ICOXTI.VVEl).]
Sixth, agreed by the parties concerned, and development of tho Great Beal of the Uni a fruitful soil and a popul ilion trained to
FOSTER & STEWART,
about thirty scholars, and in the opinion
Mr. Cusjiman was a native, of Halifax, that as a more expeditious way of settling ted Btates through all iU transformations. Mm. habits of cal'elul iinlustry. Franco Was en
Waterville, (Mo.) June 21, 1844.
ol
my
employers
made
out
pretty
well,
ministerial, religions or civil disputes Mason boKea a charming love story upon the abled to pay tho lieavy tax from her nwu
C/oTJbisellors at Law,
Dear Sir,—My son recently inlormed Massachusetts. He was a soldier in the all
though I w!is far from being qualified for
tliat may arise, wlu-ucver two tliirds of the RUggestions of a picture found in the Uttiai gel* rosciirces, and thereby established her
Revolution,
and
after
the
close
of
that
war
Saving^s Bank Block.
that purpose. This shows the low state of me that you would like td have a copy entered Harvard College, and graduated in inlialiitants of said town, who support Mr. lery ut Florence, entitled ** Nino Unknown Per- credit ou n lirni liasis. On the other liaiul
The number contains Hcvcrul good pi>learning in this region at that period, in ot tho 'company roll of Washiiigion’s tlie class with John Quincy Adams, anti Cusliiuiiu as tlieir minister, sliull be dissat Nous.”
.Waterville, Maine.
emn, and itA edit«)rial departments are os varied the inilliard.s which Prusda received weru
Life Guards. Agreeably to your requuat,
1784—6.
so liiucli boyoiul tho needs of her Iqss pro
isfied with liim 1)11 aceouLt of his doctrine, and attractive as usual.
studied Theology with a >!r. Briggs.
1^* Special aKeiUtoH givei^ to OHlecling.
In the month of Ap’-il or May I left I hereby send you one, under the dale
by Bhcldon A Co., New York, at ductive industry, that instead of onnehUuder date of Nov. 3, 1794, we have the conduct, sickness, infirmities, old age, or 84Published
of
Oct.
22,
1783.
The
original
is
in
my
a year.
RM7UKN FOSTBn.
It. W. 6TEWAR« Vassalborough and wentto Hawk, N. U.,
iiig they liave actually impoverished her.
following record. “ Voted to allow .loniih any other reason whatever; and judge up
where I rcm;iiucd principally through possession.
Thu possession of so luuuli muney so stim
Crosby three pounds and six shillings for on iNiitiire deliberation, without being iiitluThe
company
was
then
stationed
at
the season, when I picked up some tew
Calliso Tiiinos by TiiEiii Rioiit Name. ulated spcuulaiioii of all desuriplions,
what he paid towards a prosecution against enced by any start of passion, caprice or
Qao B.
Rocky
Hill,
in
Princeton,
N.
Jersey,
and
goods and again set my fuce towards
iinpulse of tlie hour, his usefulness ns their —Wo have had a great deal too iiiiiny ef gave ri.su to so many schemes ot building
the town at the supreme court.
and arrived there in the went by the name of Washington’s
Vot(a[ to accept the following report religious teaelier is at end, they shall request forts of late years among (iliicated people and projecting beyond the iiieaiis of the
LAW. Vassalborou^,
COUNSELLOR
Guards.
It
consisted
of
a
Captain,
three
November following, and made my
which ivas made by tlie committee appoint him by a vote of the town, two thirds of to put a new face on cerliiiu vices and couiury, ihattliu bubble soon burst, with
office in Watervill,
home at Capt. N. GetcheU's, where I Sergeants, llireo Corporals, two Musi ed at the last meeting for that purpose, viz. thciulinbitnnlii wlio sU|iport liim concurring,, crimes ns old as the world. Nut only in the most Uisaslruus results, Prussia,
nildini
cians,
and
twenty-eight
Privates.
I
re
sold my goods, taking lumber and prom
The committee appointed by the town of to ask a dismission ; aud in case of refusal on novels, but iu p|iiloEO|ihiual cssnyi, stealing with all the money lilelied from Franuo,
WATERVILLE.
MAIN ST.-------ises in pay. In Fob., 1786, I wanted member most of them.
olovuled into kleptomnuia, llic mysteries is now Kiifi'erliig Irom wide spread finauWinslow at tbeir last meeting to wait on his part, a vole of the town so quallfiefi
The
preliminary
treaty
of
pc.ace
was
moral insniiily apologize for murder, cialdisti'e.ss. This lias festered the spread
more goods, and traveled on fool to
ji^Collecting a specialty.
Mr. Joshua Cushman, witli the votes of tlie aiinll be deemed u regular dismission; al^
made
iu
Nov.
1782.
After
tlio
inforniaPortsmouth, saving a chance oi a ride on
town relative to his settling iu the town as ways subjected, however, to the third or and uuchiistily and Hdultery, under some of soci.ili.slie doetriiios until the uspouC
lioR
reached
America,
there
was
but
lit
horseback to Bowdoinharo, about 27
their religious instructor and to receive bis fourth of the foregoing condltiuns; zu f*r other iiaiuvs, are made to smell more sweet. of iitVaii's lias hueome so threatening that
miles. The traveling was ver}' b:id and tle fighting. The Army however Was answer relative to an invitation given him as respects tlie terms iqMm wliicli he shall The progress of a famoiia trial a year ago oven Itismarck, die statesman of tho agp,
FALES,
not
disbanded
until
tlio
arrival
of
the
the weather extremely cold. I visited
by said town for that purpose, liaving per he dismissed, if a comproiniso between tlie showed how. this habit of idealizing certain shrinks from the responsiliility of niuetmy mother at Hawk and continued witli definitive treaty, signed at Paris, Sept. formed tliat service, do here witli present to parlies cauuot he effected, ns the case may vile facts iu human nature had grown coin- iiig the crisi.-i, Prussia lias luarneil to her
3d,
1783.
It
was
in
tlie
spring
ol
1783
my friends till some time in March, when
the town tlie following report, containing require, notwithstanding aiiytliing iiitimu- men ill a class where we would liave Iciuit c ist that nations grow rich by encourag
I procured some goods at Porlsmoiuh, that Washington retired from Newburg, the conditions of a cimrch covenant, &c., ted to the contrary In this sixth condition. cxpcctctl it. The muss of cheap fiction de ing tlieir own industries, and not by ronand
established
his
liead
quarters
m
(my
brother-in-law,
Samuel
Iverson
Surgeon Xlentist.
Seventh, agreed on the part of tho town, voured by our boys and girls. If they are hiiig tlieir aeiglibors. [Port. Trans.
&c. ; also a civil contract to be entered in
who had married my sister Sally, tlien Princeton. Tlie company was deiuehed to liy Mr. Cusbninii and the said town with that if Mr. C'usliinnii should grow old in the nut carefully watched, and more than hnll
.Offick in Savings Bank Buildiho,
living there). 1 tlicn set sail again lor at that timo to attend upon his person. the conditions to be perfoiniedby eaehiiar- work of the ministry, having discharged the poetry with wbieli young people Hood
A Safe Bet.—Wlicn you sue a young
tho Kennebec. I landed my goods at .;rhoy remained with him at Princeton ly—together witli such further measures ns tbe duties of liis olllce fuitlituily, the peo the papers, convey the siune ideas. Mar man siltiii;' iu a parlor, with tho ugliest
Waterville, I\£e.
the Chops (the river being closed with till tho last ol November, wlien lie with appear to the committee necessary for cur ple of Ills eliarge, although they sliouUl ried men find “spirilua! stiengtU” in wo- six-year olil boy that gver frightened
ice above that place) and stored them at drew, and after again visiting West rying the resulutiona of tlie town into final judge his usefuliu'BB at an end, and him nut meu who are not their wives; literateurs, hiiiiself ill the mirror ulamberlng over his
a Mr. Trolt’s and footed it up to Vass:il- Point and New Y’ork city, lio returned effect, the whole of which are as follows entitled to his salary in full, shall make preachers, and {Miets, liriraming and drip knees, jerkiiigliis white tie out of knot,
borough; and wlien tho river was clear to his home at Mount Vernon. A part to wit:
.
C. E. GRAY,
such grants, should he need them, as will ping over with “ love of the beautiful ero- mussing liis wliite Y'c.st, kicking bis shim,
atioii of God,” vent tlieir ecstasi 'S in iiidis- feeling in alibis pockets furiiickel.s, boinboated them up to Vassalborough. Thus bt our company went ta- that place to
make bis old age eomfortablc.
A
Church
Covenant,
or
an
association
I traded some and labored jjonio, board guard his baggage. I liad then to walk for tile purpose of promoting Christian
Eigbtli, agreed on the part of tlic tO'A'D crimiuatu kissing of tlic feminine particles liardiiig him from time to time with Var
ing at the same' place and became ac to West Point (where I was discharged Knowledge, Piety and Virtue.
that if money should become materially of of it; there is a wholesale exchange of ious bits of light furiillu:o and bijouterie,
Real Estats Tprjiale and to Bent.
quainted nilliMacy, (eldest daughter of 23d Dec. 1783), and from lltenco to New
less value, and tlio price of articles of liv “healthy inaguctisms,” “mtelicctualsym calling liim names at iliu top of his flendOUffUmCNS
OP
THE
ASSOOIATlON.
Mr. Getchell), with whom I was joined Hampshire, whdTe' my friends resided.
ing materially increased, as the iiiliabitants pathies,” aud “spiritual ex|>erieueva ” in a isli lungs, and yelling incessantly for him
Offlec In SAYlNaS BANK BLOCK, in marriage 2d ol Septembbr, 1787, and I had been in the war five years, and
First, it is understood and agreed, that increase iu wealth and in populaliun, such certain class, and tliat class, unfurtunately to come out in lliu yard and play, while
‘WATERVIU.E, KE.
by whom! had nine children—six sons my health had become impaired. Be all the iuhahitauts of the town, who sup additions to the salary now voted tn Mr. is not an ignorant nor uncultured one. tlio uiircsiatliig viutiiii smiles all the time
and tlirce daughters, viz. iAsa. Samuel ing desirous to retain my trusty musket, port and attend upon Cliristian instruction Cuslmittii shall from time to time he mode Prcseutly a divorce suit or a bullet, ns in like the cover of ii cuniiu almanac, you
and Silas (who were born In Vassalbor but unable to bvin" it so far on my are iu tho general acceptation of the term, as shall put him above servile dependence, tbe case of these wretched Pikes, sliows may safely bet, allliougli. there isn't a
jllire Ineurance.
ough) and William, Harriet, Mary, shoulders, 1 made a bargain with one of Christians; and have a riglit to act in all and enable liim . to discharge tbe duties of tbe horrible reality iu these nameless rap sign of a girl apparent whhin a radius of
tures and visions, and tlio actors and the 10,1001) miles, you can bet your bottom
George, Isaac and Emily (who were born my fellow soldiers to carry it home, for ministerial or religious affairs, in which bis station witli sutisfactinii and utility.
which I was to give him a hard dollar, their property or conscience are concerned;
in Winslow).
Niutli, agreod on llic part of Mr. Cusli- public give them at'lust their true names. dollar that howliiig boy lias a aister who
JOHN WARE, J“'
or
let
him
retain
tho
gun.
I
made
out
—nevertheless,
as
all
who
are
Christians
I remained till May, 1792, lumbering
man, that if the relative value of money Now it is time that tliu old names were fas is priiupiug ill a room not twenty feet
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur some, farming some, fishing sumo, and to procure, and gave him. a Iiard dollar in a general sense may not be qualified or should materially lie increased, and articles tened on them and kept there. When Da away, and that Uie young man doosa't
and
took
the
piece,
which
I
still
keep.
may
not
fecMt
their
duty
to
partake
of
tlie
ance Companies
did considerable business m surveying
of living miUerially diminished in tlicir vid looked ui>oii Uriah’s wife, when John come there just for tho fun of playlug
Gen. Washington had Iho condescen Lord’s Supper so called, it is thought ad price, he will fiom time to time relinquish Buiiyan painted Christian's temptations, or with her brother.—Burlington Hawkeye.
land in Vassalborough, Augusta, Sidney,
Royal of Liverpool, Aeaoti, over Eigh Winslow and the adjacent towns; pur sion to speak to me several limes. Once visable to form an Association for that pur a reoBouahle portion of bis salary, so as not when the old school of diviues used to
Some stupendous figures are furnished
preach the thunders of the law to us forty
toon Millloni, gold. *
chased a lot of land lying south and ad in_ the Philadelphia hosjiitul, when sick pose; to establish some general rules of to be bnreiensonie to lUe people.
joining
Capt. Gotchbll’s and adjoining with tho small-pox:—'• You appear to admission, to state some general articles of
Tenlli, agreed by tbe parties that the sal years ago, there was no mistake in the qual by the recent census'of tho British Em
PoMmylvania of Fliiladelpliia, Assets Kenn^ec
faith,
and
to
come
into
general
engagements
have
been
very
sick;
what
corps
do
you
pire.
Its total popularion ts 234,770,000,
river, on whieb I built a house
ary voted by tlie town to Mr. Cushman ity of these matters. No talk then of “pure
ovoc One & 0ne>HaIf Hillions.
Platonic sympathy of a man for his neigh or no:irly double tliat of tbe Roman Em
and barn whei-e I lived several years and belongto?” Ircplied, ‘NqwHampshire,’ to adorn tlie doctrine of God our Savior by shall comniciice at his ordination.
finally sold the farm to a Mr. Robinson. and be passed along. Onoe at Prince well ordered lives and conversation.
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
June 9th, 1795, agreed to by me, Iu wlt- bor’s wife,” or of “healthy magnetisms.” pire in itspaluiiesUdays, while its terri
Second, it ia understood and agreed that nitss whereof thereunto subscrilieiny name. He was told that “ bis veins were set on tory, 7,750,000 square miles, is almost
At the time above mentioned 1 came ton, when I and another man were Ciir0De>Balf Million.
fire from bell, that the lust of the flesh had five times as gieat. A sixth of the
to work at Ticonic Falls in Winslow fying up some heavy trunks into his the persons thus associating are not-iu con
Joshua Cushman.
CbliaHotiont, of Hartford, over One and (now Waterville) with Capt. Getchell. chamber:—“ Be careiul and not let tliem sequence of their association obliged to
Attest, JosiAii Hayden, Town Clerk. hold of him. A mao, especially a preach Queen's subjects are Clirlstians, a little
One Quarter Millions.
er, .was not likely to rejoice iu a “mystcri more tliiin a tenth Mohammedan^, over,
!u getting timber and materials for build lull on your feet, as they might cripple commune, or to partake of the Lord’s Sup
Cure for Diphtueki a.—A correspon ous afllnily ” as a “development of his in two-fifths HinUcos and a fourth heathens
you.” And again at tho same place. per, but arc still left to their own voluntary
ing
a
doublo
sawmill
at
the
foot
of
tho
Office .var Herohante National Bank,
dent ot a Victoria, V. I. paper writes: ner life; he fought or yielded to it os an f various sects. The- titled property
He called me to bis window and said, choice.
WATERVILLE, MAINE falls, that being tho first mill built on said “I wish you would let your men pro
Third, it is agreed that persons who do, “ Sliould you or any of your family be auiinal passion.
holders ofGreat Urituiii num'ser 168,000.
premises and which was raised in Au
with diplitberia do not be alarm
Now, human nature has not altered oue
gust, 1792; the heirs of Doct. McKechrie cure some bush brooms and sweep tho or tliat thus associate, shidl not, either in: attacked
One ef the latest engineering projects
as it is easily and speedily cured whit in its conditions since theu; we can
building one half of the mill, dams, &c., door yard, and I yvill try to get you dividually or collectively, exercise, or be ed,
entitled to any powers, privileges or pre without a doctor.' When It was raging change the names of its inexorable quali is that of blocking up the Straits of Belle
&o. This was a great work for that day, something to drink.”
We complied with General’s request, rogatives, in ministerial or religious affujrs, in England a iow rears ago, 1 accuiupa- ties, but we do not change tbeir cause or Isle, wliich separate the coast of L-ibra(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADER) a dam having been built from the mill at
Dr. Field on his rounds to witiioss tbeir effects. We may try to disguise weak dor from Newloundland, in order to di
the foot of the fails up to the Dalton priv and be sent us out, by his steward, u in whieb the town, or Christian society at niod
Dealers in
so-callod “ wonderful cures” he per nesses or vices of the body by pretending vert iuto the Atlaiilie the vast fields of
ilege, and from thence, with a break or bottle of excellent spirit, which was largo Bro interested, only iu common with the
the other iuhabitonts of the town, support formed, while tho patients of others were that they are aspirations of the soul; but ice which conic .down from Baffin's Bay
lariian, Ciitlerr ail SaJUeir, two, to tho east side of the river and quite acceptable.
ing tho same forih of divine wcishlp, who liropping on ait sides. Tiie remedy, to th'iB Pike case, vile as it is, sliows us bow and make the shores of the Gult of St.
Tho
General's
lady
was
witli
him
(I
across the main channel, at the head of
bo so rapid, must bo simple. Ail he took far wc arc right, aud bow long wc can de Lawrence much cooler than those of the
Aiie Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage Rock Island, and all done the same sea believe) all the time he was at Prince do not belong to tbis association.
with him was powder of sulphur and a ceive ourselves or the worliL—[N. Y. Trib ocean. It is claimed lliai if tlio straits
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nails, Glass, Paints, son.
ton. l.was for several weeks quite sick
OEMEBAL RULES OF ADMISSION.
were shut up the climate of Canada
quill, and with those lie cured every pa une.
SMIo, Cordage, Carpenters'Tools, Building Ma
there with tlie fever and ague, and wont
We
got
the
mills
In
operation
the
spring
Persons wishing to become members of tient without exception. He put a teaterials, Carriage ’Trimmings, Farming Tools
would bo much tempered aud navigation
to
a
small
farm
house
near
the
General's
following
and
in
the.sutrmer
and
autumn
tho Association sbali subscribe their names spoonful of flour ol brimstoiio iuto a wine
Belting, Stoves, Firs Frames, Farmers' Boilers
in Ibo gulf could bo kepi up ail tho year
quarters.
Ills
family
physician
called'
Among
tbe
contributions
to
the
litera
I
built
a
small
house
and
moved
my
fam
Oanldrons, Hollow Ware; Copper,Iron and
to the following articles of faith, and to the
round. U will be a big job, for tho
OUata Pumps.
, ily from Vassalborough into it in Novem often, and gave me medicines a good following engagements; and allii^jcrsons, glass of water, and stirred it with bis fin ture of tlie Eastern question Is a pam
many times; Lady Washington was also whether male or female, thus subscribing ger instead of n spoon, as the sulphur phlet by Professor Dragoniaiioff of the straits aro 81 miles tvide in tlieir nar
All kiods of Tin and Sheet Iron Work ber. 1793.
When 1 first came to this place, John very kind to mo, and at one lime sunt shall be considered members of tbe associ does not readily amalgamito with water. University of Kieff, now living at Gene rowest point, and of course very deep.
Made and Repaired.
Searl lived in a shell of a honse on the mo an excellent pie, and at another time ation, and be entitled to commune without When the sulphur was well mixed be va, where there are many Russian social
MaineTeaciiers' Association.—The
it ns a gargle, aud in tcu minutes ists, entitled “ Turks in and out of Rus
site where Moor's store now stands and an orange, and other things.
auy other ceremony or formality whatever. gave
J. C. HEALD,
tho patient was out of danger. Brim sia.” He recommends tbe Russians to first annual iiiueting ut this association
My veneratiun for the great and good
Isaao Temple lived in another old thing
will be liold lit the City Hall, in Bangor,
ARTIOLKS OF FAlTIf AND UBSOLVB FOUNDED stone kills every species of fungus in man
secure their own freedom before inter
on the site where my work-shop General Washington commenced early.
UI*ON IT.
beast and plant in a few^ minutes, in fering to make tlie Sclavs free, and on tlio 3d and 4th of May. This usseeiOavvlage nSakov. standing
now stands, both of them nut worth, per It has never suffered diminution. Ol
Believing those writings called tho Holy stead of spitting out the gai^le, lie re claims that tlie .same evils which arouse ation is composed of those who make
haps, $50. There were also two aqiall his person and character it is unnecessa
tuaehing their husiiiess, and its main ob
Temple St, near Main St.,
houses up street, one where or near tho ry to speak; but I cannot forbear allud Scriptures to be profitable for doctrine, for commended the swallowing ont. In ex indignation against Turkey are heavily ject is, liy a free interchange of views,
WATERVILLE MAINE.
place where the “ Wood House" now oc ing to that maieStio and serene dignity reproof, for correction, for inslrucllou in treme oases, in which he had been culled felt in Russia; that'the peasants auffer to seek, a'ld, so far as posslLle, to deter
cupied by Ivory Low [stands], aud the of appearance and of manner, whiuh at righteousness, and to contain nil the relig just in the nick of time, when the fungus the tvbolu burden ot tnxalion, officials arc mine tlie bust methods of teaching tbe
TEETH EXTRACTED, other near where Lemuel Dunbar now once, inspired both reverence and love. ions truths that are necessary to be believed, was too nearly closed to allow the gar corrupt, property insecure, and aliens different studies pursued in all the grades
lives; no other l^uildings nearer than When on horseback, be m.ade a most and all the religious precepts that are neces gling, he blow tho sulpliur throiigli a quill oppressed. Two tlioiiaaiid persons have, of our system of education. The fol
WITHOUT PAIN.
David Puttee’s bouse aodi Siiwmill, now noble appearance. If walking, (alone sary to be practiced, in order to eternal aal- into tlio throat, and after the fungus liad iiliin a few years, been imprisoned or lowing 18 the order of exercises:
wu adopt them as tbe rule of our sliruiik to allow of it, then tbe gargling. banished witliout trial; one ot them,
'fly »Ae use of NITROUS
occupied by the Messrs. Crometts. With or in company with thousands,) ho must vation,
Thursday—7.30 p. m.. Spelling and
He nevor hist a patient from diphtheria, girl of'seventeen years, baviug hard it'
OXIDE GAS, at
tho exception of tliose buildings, Woler- -have been instantly marked lor an cx- faith and practice.
reading. Paper by W. J. Corthel, State
if
a'
patient
cannot
gargle,
take
a
live
bor added to her bsnislimont for having
ville Fillage has wholly grown up since tiaordinary being, lie bad with him at
ENOAOKMKNT.
.M.TWIT0HELL'S Offloo, then
coal, put it on a shovel, and sprinkle n wrilteii a socialist pamphlet. The press Superinteudent of Schools; to be follow
Princeton about a dozen cavalry, well
to its present size and importanee.
ed by a discussion.
SeDsiblo
that
tlic
happiuoss
of
man
iu
spooufui
or
two
of
flour
brimstone
ut
a
Eafr/fet^a Me.
is uot free, even trauslaiious of scieniiflc
I continued in partnership with Capt. mounted. They made a fine appearance. tbis life us well as iu that wbiob is to come,
Friday—9 a. in., English Grammar.
lime
upon
it;
let
tlie
sufferer
ii;jiaIo
it,
Tliey generally escorted liim when he
books, wbioh are circulated elsowliore, Paper by C. C. Rounds, Principal ot the
Deeayed and hreken teetli Ailed in a thorough Nehtmiiab Getchell till 1799, trading and
cfscutlally
depends
upon
the
practice
of
and
the
fmi'gus
will
die.
It
pleniifully
having been' prohibited. Moliamedan Farmington State Normal School. Dis
lumbering and had earned something by rude out, and acted as expresses, &c.
Bitnner. Q^Atiiflcial Teeth in ail methods.
Of the Guards, Sergeant Stratton died piety and virtue, wo engage to dlscouiite- used, the whole room may be filled al women have been lately lerbidden to cussion.
great industry and attention to business
uauce impiety, to eucour^u the moral, the most to suffocation; tbe patient can walk
last
fail,
at
Albion,
in
this
State.
It
is
teach schuols, alibough they may have
opth fa and out of the store, and finally
12 m. CurapIetiouofurgaiiixatlonAnd
social aud the Christian virtues, to promote
.NORTON & PUUlNTON,
ill it, iobuling tho lumes, with doors passed tho required examinatiuD, and oholce
dissolved the partnership and set up for possible that several oUiers may be yet friendship and biotberly )qva among our about
of officers.
and
windows
shut.
The
iii'udo
of
fumi
living,
but
1
know
of
no
one.
Builds
^
(^onti'actors, myself, then owning one-third of the saw
3.30 p. m. Marking iiud Examinations.
selves,-the peace and unity of ChristTan so gating a room with sulphur basoftou cur Jews have long been excluded from all
1
trust
I
did
my
duty
faithfully
as
a
educational appointments. The Mos Paper by A. \V. Burr, Principal ot tbo
mill, the small house iu which I lived and
ciety at large, ;ind endeavor by the grace of
the store. From this time till 1816 1 soldier in that mighty struggle for our' God to let our couversati«n be snob us be ed most violent attacks of cold in the cow Gazette caleulated not long ago that Hulluwell Classical i^bool. Discussion.
MAMIN WORK.
head,
chest
etc.,
at
any
time,
and
is
re
National Indepoudtmue. I saw and felt conietb tbe gospel of CbrltL
there were more national scboels in Tur
7.30 p. m. Bust methods of teaching
InoMing stone and Brlek Work, Lathing aiid went to' Boston annually, purchased
commended in cates ot consumption and key than in Uusiis, aud another editor English
goods and continued In trade and lum a great dual of hard service in that war,
Literature in tke High Seliool and
CuNoiTloNs, upon which Mr. Joshua astlima.
in
a
number
of
action;.
I
was
at
the
admits that the sale of newspapers is Coilegu. Discussion to bo opened by
bering, and larmlnga litUeon my lot be
Cushmau la ordained as a minister of tbe
siege
ol
Yorktown,
And
had
tho
pleasure
low the Plain, and floally quit trade and
A Chicago iiapei' states tliat two of tho mure restricted in St. Petersbrng ibau Prof. J. S. Sewall. of tlie Bangor Theo
g06|iel in tbe town of Winslow; agroed up'
done
AT SHORT NOTICE.
enlarged iu the lumbering business, built (for I was tired of fighting) of seeing .the oil by him and by the inUabltants of said company, which started from Skowhe- in Constantinople.
logical Seminary.
British
army
under
Cornwallis
march
out
Brlek, Lime, Cement end Calcine Pleater ooii several sawmills which 1 sold out in 1830
gan for the Black Hills last week, were
town.
of
Yorktown,
ground
their
arms,
aud
sui>
Rsv. U. Sandzusom; formerly of Ibis
Tbe semi-annual session of the Grand
sianlir on hand and tor salt at lowest prices.
and gradually wound off the lumbering
First, iwreed l>y the parties concenied allured into a efimbUng bole in that city
di^PersooslaUi
' ■ given to all ordersli- business..
_
ehtlon
render themselves prisoners of war.
•
and robbed. One lost $60, tbe otlier $40. Division Sons of Teraperunee ol tbe State city, is very much liked by tbe people of
that
Mr.
Cusbmau
sbali
be
entitled
to
ble
I am no friend to war, and pray that it ealary in full so long as ho ihnll' continue It it also stated that the o^pany are ol Maine, will be held in Chelsea kt the bis oharge at Waterville, where he is labor♦>!«*».to'we«r«'.
„
In 1831,1 purchased (with Samuel and
tomOimBaaieftattbe store of G. A. Phil- William Bemngton) the Dolton mill priv- oesse to Qio ends of the earth. I am fast
obliged to remala at Cbeyeqw ^^r tbe liqll of the Military Asylum, commenc ibg with the same zeal andgnoj resfiltstbat
to be the mbiister of aald town.
eoeive prompt attentlop.
eighty-three, and
present, being unable to proceed on ac ing at 3 o'clock P. M.. on Wednesday, characterized his efforts here.—(Keuueheo
Second,
agreed-by
the
pwtie;
oonosrned,
''*Poiraalboryugh.
am hb^ng won to find 'a dwelling place that to prevent all disputes that may arise count oi hostile Indians.
JouroaL
tbe 26tb day of April.
residence,

Mein St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
(ffflae lli\tra:\iia 11, a. m., 2 to 1 and

Counsellor at

Law.

Beal Estate Agent,

G. A. Phillips &€o.

scellanji.

ilegc, so called, all tho works on the same
having been swept away by a Ifeshot, on
the ruins of which wo erected a very val
uable flour mill with four run of atones,
costing, with the privilege, about$10,000.
Which lias proved a vasfBShvcnicnoe to
the publicaud is now doing well,

20, 1877.

djje

l^Dntfruillf JtliiilEPn.

DAM'L It. WIMO.
*WtOB3 *»I> rBOPMBIons.

W A TERVILLE... .Arit. 20, 1877.
KAitno'W Gi'aoe.—Tlieru w.is u largo
mccrlng lu N. Anson, last week, iu the
Inteivst ol the Somerset ruilroail. The
oltjcct was to reduce the track of the road
to the narrow gauge, to tlio cud of push
ing forward from West tVutcrville to AugWiK- and nliiinatclj thciico to Wiscas»et barber.
Sonic of tbo speakers t-Tlked of a deslBe.
.A»n-tlid^iart of the people of upper Ken*
nebcc to get nearer •' tide water at Au
gusta.” Others spoke frnukly of the ul*
timate coniieetlon ol •• thj’^Uifg.nl.theSt;
Lawrence with Iho ’ojicn aiitf eapaeious
h-arbor at Wiacasset.” C<S1 *!Dwen, of the
Kennebec Journal,, saw oiily “closer
business rclatious between (ASfjMsta an(|
the upper Kcnncbce."
Hut the tangible eonsidurution of tlie
meeting was the ehangu, of gauge to the
most modern narrow measure of three
feet. Henry lilanchard, Estj,, IJuston,
said. “ 15y narrow ing the gauge and join
ing hands with Augnat.a the road can be.
made to ]iay immediately,”
He added,
“ It Would pity to narrow up your roiul,
oven if Jon iiad no further outlet.” lie
quoted tlie saving of motive power ns the
niai/i item of economy; insserting tlial
“ it requires greater moiivo power to
move fifty empty standard guage cars,
Ibanlilty loaded cars of the narrow
gauge !” (.’)
Hu said “ Tlie people ol
these towns will not permit the control
of the road to pass out of their hands, and
iiolliing can be realized by foivelosiire.”
Mr. Moor, one of the seicctmen of An
son, oaid the town Inul a debt of .§120,000
on account of tlie railroad !
Probably tho Anson meeting will re
sult, sooner or later, iu narrowing the
gauge.

WEST WATEBVILLE.
Apr, 18. J877.
The Committee to wliom wa-i given
tlio duty of arranging for the nmovnl of
tlie niasonie fiaternily iroln their present
Hall, held a moeling last evening, which
rcBiilled as follows:—“That we engage
Good Templar’s Hall, provided they will
rent it, we agreeing to jiay therefor nl
the rate of $.00 per year, (tho sura the
Good Templars pay) for the lime we
occupy it.” In the incanlime, us an indiiCPinent to any one who will erect a
suitablo Hall, tl»e Com. iinaiiimoiisly
voted to recommend to llieir several
Lodges to make a standing offer of $150.
yearly rent, ns there seems to bp no near
[mispeet of such a hall being built.
Below is n list of lliu ofliceiH of Mount
Lebanon Council, No. 1,8, Royal and
-Scli'ct Masters, lately organized bore;—
■ C. IL Blnisdell, 'I'liriee lllns; Master;
W. 11. Wlieclir. Hl'pmy Master; A. J.
Parker, Briiieipal Con. ; W.
Blake.
'I'leasr.; II. E. Kenney, Ueeirrner; 11.
C. Winslow, Capt. ol Guards; N. ClemKon.'Con. ol Connell; A Crowell, Ji'.
Slewaril; C. W. Heney, Sentinel. Slat
ed meetings, 2d Tuesday of eaeli monlli.
Pie.si.'nt appearauees indicate a largi
g.itlieriiig ol iroiiel.iil.s at the annit er.sary of Hie W. W. llefoini Club, ne-xl Suailay (22 ) Tlie citizens are lieiiig called
oa to assist in giving entei lainment, nnd
if Ibis crowd go away from We.st Waterville oil empty stoimielis 1 think it will
be no l.'tull III tile people of tins village.
Invitations have been given to all snr
romiding Clubs, most of wbieh will
doubtless be aeeepled.
Union.
itrsoi.uTioNS,

I’uKHeU I'i/ the. Chi Cha2>ter of Zcla Psi,
Colhy Vnifirf.ih/.
]Vhctxas, We, the iin inbers of tho Clii
Cliupler ot Zela l’.si. find ouistlves in
deep soiTow at the death of r.nr dearly
beloveii brother, EowAifU E. TiiaTEK
it is therefore
Jlcuolved, that in his death we meet
wiili a loss whieli we eannoi deseribe
lor ns a brollier ho was loving, as a
Irieiid he was Hue, (uilient and kind,—
never did we look to him in vain for
sympathy.
Itc.wlcctl, that thongb. wo cannot di.scern Hie purpose of oiir Father in thus
breaking our mystic ci'xlt, yet we sub
mit to his will and lie pel that wo may
join liaiuls with our dear brelher on the
otlier shore.

Jtcsolucd, that to the soiTowing find
ly and others afflicted by this sadd-in
blow, We tomb'!' onr liearifelt sjmpatby
WATERVtLU-; or THE PAST.—We find and would gladly give them coinlurt.
Pcsatccd, that w'c drape our hall and
In a little statistical volunio jirinted in

butigi's lor the usual period.
Ilcsotocd, tliat we send a copy of tho.so
resolutions to Hie fauiilv of onr deceased
Watkuviu.k.—Incorporated 1802 pop- brollier, and to the Colby Echo and Waulatloii 2930, polls 527, valnaiion .');i9,,’)48. tcrvilUMail for pulilieaiion.
F. iM. I1au,owei.l, j
state tax §1189.88, capital in manuf.icW, W. Mayo.
turei JlIQi-OCO, pensioners ID.

1815, the following iiotieu of Waten ille,
“ tituatu oppoaito to Winslow,”

It has 39 stori's, capital $139,000, 2
tanneries, 1 _hank, 1 priming olllee, 7
grist mills, 1, saw iniil.s, I carding maehino, 1 fonmiry, 3 |)Iaslor mills, .1 niecling houses, 2 aeadeinies, 19 schools, 1274
scholars, 5 ehurche.s. 1 Congregational,
1 Baptist, 1 Kree-will Baptist, 1 Meihodisf, 1 Unlversali.^f.
Postmasler. 8aumcl Appleton. .Sd-IO.
Attorneys. Timothy Boiitelle, Alpheus Lyon. VV. B. H. ^loor. I.saae Rodington. 6. Slack, H. A. Smith, James
Starkpble, Jr.. E. L. (ietehell, William
Malhews., Edwin Noves, Presbury
West.
Such was Watervirie tidrtj'-two rears
■•JS'’, j»st. boloro building Ihu A. & IC.
Hailroad, for whKdi tho l>cst sliowing
was the mo.st encouraging. Then slie
was accused of “ wilting.” Now, in her
divided condition, her 39 stores liare
willed to 90, to whicli add 24 in West
Watervillo, and the total is 114, Her
one bank lias become five, one of wbieh
Is iu W. Wateryille. Ilm'four meilinghouses hayo beeomo eleven,—seven in
her present limits. Her two siiw-mills.
as now found, probably do moro work
than the sovchtecn did t on. Her one
carding machino has grown to a cotton
mill worth a million, (moro or les.s.)
Her half million valiialioii has become
over three millions, two and a half milllous of whieh are in her contracted lim
its. Instead ot 527 pnll.s, she now taxes
1050; West Watervillo adding to this
878. And best ol all, instead of divid
ing the profits of litigation among a doz
en lawyers, she now give.s tho whole to
half that number. Watervillo was not
wilting” when accused ol doing so.
The Boston Qlobo, apologizing for Hamp
ton’s curt treatmeut of Chamberiniu’s state
ofilcUU who decliued to surrender their of
fices upon hi.s peremptory deniaml, says ; —
The worst of which Hampton can be ac
cused U haste in trying to get rid of ob
stnictloos to his government.” Haste In
getting rid of obstructions to tlie free e.xercise of their arrogant wills h.vs ever been a
characteristic of soathorners, and has bred
the most of tlie mlsehiof. That was what
led to the Hamburg inaMacro, and what
has instigated the bull-dozing and iiitimi.
datlon of voters. It Is tlms it was done
away with, and that they be taught to abide
the decisiou of tlis leg.illy couslituted au
thorities, for^lhc redres-s of tlioir fancied
wrongs^_____________ _

W. G. M.vnn.
j- Committee.
A. C. Getciieli,. ‘
J. R. llENDEliSoN. J

I!ev. C. D. Crane, the popular and fa
vorite paster ot the Congregational clmrcli
in this village, tendered his resignation nt
tlie Society meeting held last Mnmlny evenlug. Tills was wholly unexpected to Ids
people, with whom his relations have al
ways hecii most cordial, and is due to per
sonal reasons on the part of the pastor. The
parting will be one of regret on both sides,
In which onr whole people will share.

j
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lx the reminiscences of the late A6'a RedIngton, Esq.,—our late honored townsman
-he briefly describes the condition of things
,
.
here when he arrived 111 1792,. ..giving
w tho
ineatioiiB of the few-buildings then stand*

Suddkn DEATll.-h-Mr. Asa E. Tozier*
living on Silver street nenrly down to
tie Emerson Bridge, was found dead, on
j
,
“
■ .
.
Wednesday
his
- afternoon in tho rear- of __
bouse, with Ids hammer in his hand.

tio ndventnro itiiit liavd niipcnrcd for .-i long ' ing; but tlio great ebanges since vrrouglit He had tailcii from tho roof upon wliicli
l'cnimo.'’e'w'^HoiUmi n atlnyof e!li ly vTrg'i'r.
'““I
bnprovc: lie Inul _ I -ten making some repairs; but
colonial life, that U »trikingly originnl in itH inciit make it tJinicuU for the new comer to tho indications were Ihnt bo died before
j™iyn
‘“’J ‘''e laiidmarks in existence nl the time be fell. He was tlio son of iho into Air.
Fern,” is of Amciican vilkigo-lite; ibhiu) some lie wrote. Moor's Store and Air. It’s work- Jonathan C. Tozicr, was about seventygood characterization and utdiacUncycd inei-• ,
...
...
,
r
i i
Ilents, Jnlinn Hawthorne, under tlio title' of “'“op werfi burned in tbe great tire, with all five ) ears of age, and leaves a wile and
From tbo last chapter of old-limo rem" The Great White Wall. ' doacriboB, in his own the old sawmills and other buildings around two daiialiters. Ills only son died in de
iniscciicea of Rev. Dr. Adams, in Zion's chnractcriKtio nnd cfltctive stylo, Icatur.a of ,
,
.......................................“
.
.
, , .
,
.
,
,
tho English south coast. 'Jherc is a pni>er by the iMimt. lor the beueht of the anliqua- lenco ol Ins country in the late war
Advocate, we ox'ract the following:—
Mr Eggleston on the )iccnliar religions sects m
tlm future liistorian, we may say Quietly industrious nnd taitliful in all tho
,
,
.
.
.
i
. i-.- t
...
tVlien Dr. CIia])Iin commenced bis liUBBia, derived from Wallace s and llepworth ,
Sabbath labors in Wntcrville I at nnee Di.\oii’a recent hooks on that country. Jlr. Urtt Moor’s Store, (occupying the Bite of relalioiis ol tile, he was highly esteemed
OcorgcM
Towle
gleans
homo
of
the
best
points
J„hii
ani
l’s
old
Iiouse)
stood
OH
tlie
east
by
all
wlio
knew
liirii.
liegiui to hear very iile:isant reports ol in lisrnct Martineaus autobiography; l.ncy
'
^
_________________
Ills ;ieeeptable -serviees. My liiciids in l|ooperexplHiiiiLJdifi^t.ieKtela"-«f I'acisian side of the town la!iciing„.ql its junction
g^Xlio ninth annual eimvi-mloh of Hie
tVlIIsUiW Wi'ra ac'etlkliiihed lo go over eliqiictte, Iind Mrs, Church discusses so.iAoaa. win, filler street; it is only by careful
’
^ '
Aliiine StiUc Sunday Seliool Association
and lie:ir him on those Saliliallis when bly the lutiking of ctmiitry iinii city fftruunw
there w:is no pl eaching on their own side
wm bo lieldm the island Avenue ehurcl.,
of the river, and they very highly vnl panied by an admirable illus r.iiion Horn the
town l.ini.ing. Is.iac leinples at Skowhegaii. May loth and 16lli.
lied the privPege. It was not long after pencil ot Alfred Fredericks. The serial " Cher house stood on the opposite side.irf.. Water
ho eiiine that 1 hud Hie privilege of al- editofial depsKnts are aTfuM a-^immh
“ '‘ttlR farther to Hic cast, ^aiui the | A Fireman's Ball will be given at Town
tendiiig a nua ling of the Bowibiinliain
rublished
by
D.
Applet.m
&
Co..
548
uud
651
same
side,
at the foot of llie hiitTlintl near
tbe evening of Alay 1, under tbe
Assoeialion at Bbionifield, now Skew be Drouilway. New York, Ht u year.
K,
.
.
, .
•
e
v
-—
gan. Dr. Chaplin wiis present, and, of
tv.i niiuinuFii
uuiiiinrt two
iv\t>Ktory
^
I llie loutl, was
afterward built
Ktory auspices of the membera of Ticonlc Engine
&CRiB.vEn FOR May Jias several sea** building, (rosidcucca above aud shops bulow) Co. No. I.
eoiii'se, Ilio preneher; and cm healing
, . ,
• t * t. .
...
liiin I found no “eeasion to dissent from Bcmtible papers on humu life. ii.-Joors and out.
llie glows of Olliers who Had heard hlin ; The immt promitienb i)f tUeiH>iri perhaps Ooloncl "’bicli \vu8 accidentally buniud lu that old-1 Spaulding's Swiss Bell Kinobrs ■with
WriniigA
itihcuHBioii
of
the
orgatua-ition
and
en
time
by
boys
playing
with
firu among „ t ndifn’P/rm.f Panri wii
a plain, siraiglil-forwai'il, sound preaeli- work ot ••tillage impruvcmcHi AKsucutioiiB/'
j
j
i j ta
b a Lnciics ^ornut Uaucl, will give RQ enteror. Bill his slj lo and niann-r were .so ill
which be
^otu the details uft«idewalk tbo shavings of a cooper shop. Hr. Tern-jtninmeut in our.village on Saturday even‘...................................
different Irom what the mass of his lieiirers had been aeiiisiomod lo, that lliey.
didn't know wliat to make of it. A friend
of mine pre.sent overlieard one say to
iinoHi' i', “ \Vo Bliall get lo lie j'.isl like meat, rclate« the cxporienco of u lady in in.iiu- latcT anolllcT OUC not far from tbe spot
country is loud In praise of these first doss
. ,, t ta m
t i • i
ilie ‘standing order.’” I’erliniis some taining a country ht>me in a Biinnle way near , .......... ..
HOW stUIlds Ml. L. L. Tliayei S brick
of your renilers iiiay not limlerjliind one ot the large citica. In closing his eerio-s on !
performers. See their advertisement in auCiareiice Co«»k raake.4 a 1 house, built by the Jate Dr. Cook,
alioiil tills staiidiiig oriler. It will lie Housc»l’‘uruisiiiHg..Mr.
oHier column.
plea lor iudividuitlity of living, and claims that I
siilfi^ient to allude to tlie. lact that tlie oarc uud tabto are needed mort} thau wealth to j Mr. KudmgUm'ssttirt*, sto jd on the south
early settlers of New England were make a beautiful home. Other illustrated pa* j east corner of his Jot, just below the Town
Fairfield Items.—Our traders speak
Congregaiioniilists; Hurt tlio support of pers deal with ••Smith College,” Northampttin, I
very ciicouragingly of tho spring-trade
.a gi spel niiiiislry w as a lending idea in .\Jasn.; ’‘Scm*Trout Fishing*' along a tributary Landing, aud on Ihe upper side of Water ... .The Kennebec framing and house
if the St. Lawrence, by A. It. Miicdunwugh; street. Ills first house stood on the same
all :lieir aiTangemeivls; and w hen some uud
fiirni.slirng Co. at F.-iirliehl, are pushing
•• Greece nnd ilio Greek Museums,*’ from
of ilie towns beeaiiio negligent, ami min Mr. Mu.iuify'B recent voln me. by John .Vrbuckle. side of the street, farther down, where one lorivnrtl tlieir work with cbnsidurahlo
isters began le iviug tl eir iloeks lor want Ihere is uiau a paper of '* lve^uini^ceIlces of of the Cotton Mill boarding houses stands, energy. The new mill is to o.xiemlnorth
of support, tlie general court took Hie VVuBhingti?!),”from unpubJishedfamily recurds,
whicii are given a numoet of aneciotes and and just beltiw it was the Maj. Parker and oust ot the old mill til'ty-threo liy 0110
inatler up. and iiassed a law re(|'iii'iiig in
liuiidrod and ten feet, two sb-wies tifgb.
u humorous letter from Ueu- Wahhingtou, with
evi ry town or lowiisliip to siipiiort a fac-aimilcK uf the entriefl and the curious illu.'.- IiDUse. Ills large house—which with it& Tlie pi cseiil sleiini mill, which is fifty by
minister ot the gospel, tiy wliieli was iil- tr.itions in the laiuily iiibleandof a ueeu by low of Lombardy poplars was one of the one Iniiuired mui livelvo feet, is to be
ways nmleratood a Congiegratioiial min \V.ifclungtt)u reputed to be the hhortest oii ret- Kt-itelv mnnsionH uf Wati.ruilh. nv fovmi.r raised up-twelve icetniid a InrsemeiTt put
mansions ot WjUuviIIl u> lomier
ister. 1 am speaking of the fact, not of ord. In-NichoUB Minium.”Dr. Uudmdgive.s
diagiioais of the doou-beat eunt.igion (^for days,—was between bis old house and his ,under it. The new dry house, will be
llie riglit or the wrong of il. Ami so it uwhich
on tlie west side of Hie old mid and will
he will BUj;ge.‘vt a remedy further tm.) ! cinm 'iiu
is nut tiiiiialural tlial jiuoplc weru in llie Ihe other serial •* That La.sa (»'Lowne’is,” by store, uud was built about the year 1800. extend liliy feet west and fifty feet iiorlli.
liabif of speaking of Congregationalism .Mrs. Burnett, is brought to a close. This wri It has recently been moved down aud con 'llie present railroud iriiek will be u.sed
as tlio slamliiig order; and long alter 1 ter liiiit also ill this number a short story, enti- verted into a boarding house for lUe Cotton 1111(1 tli o new 0116s l;Hd, one running up
eanic to Maine I seldom heard anjoiie r.lcd •• Bhineruida,” cunt.diiitig some North Carto Hie new mill e.xlension on the east
di.’dect. Juhn'BurrougUs tull.s an “o'er- Mill.
spoken of as a Coiigregiilionalist, but as olin.a
true, tale*’ of A J..ondon Adventure” witii
Maj. l^arkcr’s store,—one of tlie old time side o-i tlie old miii, the other several
belonging to llie siaiiding order.
eoniideiincc men. Besides tho humoroU’i ver^e
rods p.tal Hie new iiiil] and close to Hie
iu the “ Briu-.-druc” dep.irtment, there arc pu-' buildings,—Wtisoii the east side of iheSearle einst side ol it---- E. F. Tukey was chos
Tlie nude spinners in Mill No. 12,
11. Stoddard. The 'edicuri.il Ueparciuenta are '
Lie Jeriy Kidder sloi'e, another en agent ol our lii'^h scliool at the late
Sprague works, in Aiigiistn, slriiek for
wed tided.
I one, was on the water side of the slreet, a meeling... .'I'lio OddleJIows of (bis vil
lage are to creel at once near tlie jiosl
higlier pay last Aloiiday iiiorniiig, ami
‘•Jlaycur.
i hide below the Town Laiidiug. These two olliee on tlicir piiiehase ol a year or iwoi
their places were imiueiliately filled bj
ti -VT
r
nv
•
n
\ buildings, which we well remember, sur- ago, a tlireb story building, 38 by 42
bT. Nicholas for May is as fine a I . ,
.
other parlies.
number of a cluldron’s m.igizincIIS he.irt c.mlJ I' *'^*^^* ^* the great fieshet of 183-, W'hen iviili two stores uii iirst floor, oiliee on
wisi» for.
lu mutter undillustration, it is | the water washed tbe door steps of the second ami hall on third___Tho WliitWo are indebted to Jolin S. Kimball, wholly admirable and delighiful, a wonder of ;
lier Clun, lately organized and grown
t* ,
•
,
niaiision.
out ot Aliss Barrett’s class in elocution,
ol Bangor, OiaiKl' Seiilio of the order beauty uud iutereat, Buro to bring delight und j
pleasure to every home it enters, and to make
Tlie “ WiRXls UoilSe,” has disappeared, lias elected the following oflicers : Presi
of Sons of Teniporanee of Alaiin, fora nil
its reudeni happy; whether young or old. I _
,
, ,
■ • G.
................
..
.. opening poem |
stood on the heater piece at the junction dent, Lucia H Con nor;'"Vice President,
Whittier luruisheH
the
copy of tlie la-t Quarterly Journal, vvitli John
entitled “lUid Hiding-Hood” and one of tno I of College and Main streets, and was after Airs. F. Keiirick; Secretary, Harry E.
a notilicauon tlialtlie icnii iiiinual session
Tliomiison; Treasurer, Mrs. Eben Pagt
eeteat in vorae and tone that tho good poet
of tlie Gland Division will bo held in h.'iB written for many yearn. A charming letter ward well known as Hie Elmwood Hotel, ---- At tho Fail-field coi-poiii'ion meetiuw
from Charleu Dickens in exact fac-similie of tho
Clielsea, at the hall of Uio Alilitary Asy great noveiist's own handwriting, la given near and‘burned wbile oerupied by Hie lute Joiin last Salurilay, E. VV. AleFadden was
the beginning, nnd Mr. Donald G. Mitclieii's L. Seavey. Its predeeessor, meuHoiied by^ eliosen modeiator. Voted not to have a
lum, on tlio 28tli inst.
niglit ivaleliman, nnd after some diseiis'
•stirring and splendidly illustrated tilk about
Ivjinhoc.” will lire the hearts of all tho boy- Air. Redingloii, was built l>y Dea. John sion lotod$209 to engine c-impany ...
Ej^'Tlicre was a report on tho street lovers
of Idir Walter Scott- S.txe Holm contrib Tozier,—one of tlie so'lid men of VVater- Tlie liideiiteilness of Fail-field village
Saturday niglit tlia tho entire parly who
lime,” itlnstr'itdd by Eytinge; there is a lino j
Di Hit olden time, before Mr. R. came eoi-poi-aiion is $1,576,.50. Amount ta.xes
recently left Skowhegaii for the Black
Fairy story.” with superb pictures by Alfred • liere, before be entered bis country’s service, now due, $1,099,98. Among the bills
... iiioiii-red orp (id during Hie last year are:
Hills had been scalped by llib Indians. Frederics; and the lively nair.itive r.f "’The) ... . .r . ''W-r
Discontented Dow.tger ” contains two of tho j
7o tbe Dea. camc forward with
It was said the news eamo by telegnipli; vey bust pictures that Eytingwbss overdrawn. I Olliers and loaned the town lumber witli Paid engine omipany, $200; rep-iir.s on
bell, $12..50; repairs on engine. $4.50;
..
. , r
but when inquiry proved that no sueli Sidney .Lanitr is ceureeented by an udinirablo . .1 . , . , ,
Oriental story, fni] of life aud wit, and showily ( " im-b to help pay ior a stoca of amniuni— new engine Iiouse, $400; stores, etc., for
tologram liad come over iho wires, the Illustrated by Mr. .BenseU A rich store of fun- tion for tlie public defence. He aftervrtird Hie engine room, .<8,-42.88; paid for ho>-e,
$96; ih. II. Evan's bill, $13 p.'.int and
1 . c . a ..
report elianged i‘s eliaracter mid elainied ny tilings is ul..n given us iu Elizabeth Stu nt'
Eheips's story of ‘''Trotly'a Lecture-bureau,” 1 rt llioveu lo rairfield.
$7.02; luiiiln r, ete., $30.08; ring
to have eonio liy luller. By this lime— die poem of •• Flnffy .and .Sniilfy.'' finely ilhis-i 'Plie Ikuisu wbicli occupied Hio site of the labor,
ing iiell live months, $20.85; iii-aht
tr.ited
by
Addle
Ee.lyard,
and
••'fho
Sid
Story
I
,
,
,
,
...
whieh was Monday--,-thc story was iid- of liipputy-Hop,” withcomio-rl irieiures by Hop- ; i-.eiiuii.l Dunbar boufK', (still sLnniliug on tbe wateliman, $480.55.
m itlt d to be a canard.
kins Dr. .r U. MoUand Inwa talk with big coi'ni r of Main nnd North streets) was
Tlie Supreme Court liiis de-jid(-d tliah
hoys; rroteasur lUchard .-V. Proctor's" Star., in
,
.1
.r- .
tlie law (lielaring eight lioiirs a day tor
AIb. W. W. Edwabds, of our village, •flay " give us a pleasing glimpse of tlic won- knoll 11 as Hie McKim house.
der.s ot Science; Mrs. Mjirj' ‘Jrent’H *• Florida
For these fads we are indebted to our g'D-enmieiit employes, is merely a di
lias purcliased the raacliine shop of I’oss & I'isliers” toachea un tho wonder.*, of Naturilj
,
reoltiui hv iho
ts.
w .s. .
alul boiiored resident, James Stac’apole,
V **
Emery, of Fnivfil'ld, and will carry on the tliatory: ami Frank K. Stncktmi'a •• sr epiiig
Courier” is a (leaoripUunnf a novel scene in an Ksn wlii'Se memorv ooes Imek to the vein- u
. **- vonti.-ict M uh Inborers. I lie
liastcindcHv:. -J hen. tun, the attiele.on" Four “6-- " “'-S'-dots buck to the yeai beeretnry ot Hie Treiisury will aeeiirdbusiness for winch lie is well qualified.

TEJtrEijANC'K.—Til ‘ last Episcopal
Chnreli-Coiigress maintained Hint the
lemperiiiiee relorm eonlcl liest be secured
by opening in every town pleariire places
of oveidtig resort for the masses. Tlie
eminent )iliilaiithropist, C. L. Brace lia.-i
advocated this w ith great stieeoss in New
York. This is tlie idea of tho “ IlollyTreo Inn”—a restaurant tliat is eozi,
homelike, free Irom evil iiitlueiiee.s, not
expensive liken gentleman’s Clubhouse,
altraelive to the young and socially ele
vating. Alany a Christian Union like
tliat in Boston, vealizes this deliverance
from temptation best of all. With plen
ty of newspapers, wit.i a sprinkling ol
Magazines and Pictorials, with siieli
games as checkers, dominoes, baekgnninion and chess, a suecesslul oppo.sition
eait ho maintained to the gin-palaees,
knowing how miieli young men need so
cial pleiisures for health of soul as well
as heahh of body, it is a standing re
proach that the ehnreh does not do more
in this direetbiii,—tliat it .seldom patron
The Feors began to mutter uneasily in
izes aimi.*em:!nts out of whieh money can
not be made,—tliat .someot these reerea- their muddy beds about the middle of last
tiuns are anything hut elevating,—that ii week, eriaently making arrangements for
praelieally ignores the nneient liynin,
religUin never was designed to make their annual enncprt.s.
our pleasures less.” ,
11.
P. 3. Heasd & Co.., arc making new
The Puilandeu Coiiuun, a now lo- uniform suits for the Colby Rifles aud the
ooiiiotivo recently put upon the Alaine Lithgow Guards.
Central Railroad, is from tlio works ol
tbo Portland Company, ol whieh Air.
Geo. W. Beal is Superintendent, and.
George T. Aliner Treasurer. Tlie di
mensions ol tho new engine areiis iol.
lows, by figures given us by Alaslei
Mechanic Philbrick;—Driving wliecls, 5
feet ill diameter; eylinder-s, 10 inehea in
diameter, 24 inelies stroke; weiglil on
trucks, 25,950; do. on driving wheels,
44,510; total, 70,400; weight of tender,
including coal uud water, 45,000; total
weight ol oiigino- and tender, 110,000.
This engine is both elegant nnd service
able, mid another of similar capaeily,
from tlie same builders, will be put upon
tho road soon.
From ihe shops of the comp.iny in our
village they liave jii.-t put upon the track
tho first of a sories of tiiirty iinifonu
freight curs—strong and liandsomo.

OUR TIABIiE.

fliindred Cow-a with Ited Ears "narrates a cm i-' ^ooO.

oua iiicidoni in hiatory, und a French attiry for.'

Fast Day.—No smion will be preached
here, but a iiiiion sueial religious meeting
will bo held ir. the Baptist vestry it half
past ten o’clock .\. AI.
We now have a train to Skowlirgnn in
the morning whicli Teturns at night—leav
ing here at 7 A. AI. and arriving here at

0.16 P. AI.

It is a great public conven.

ieiico.

Boss Tweed is out with a confession
which implicates many olliers nnd makes
a serious fluttering among prominent ring
politicians. It slioyis pretty eonclusively
Afio. Aiiijv Stoheii Doutnky, of Bos that Oakey Hall hud good cause fur fleeing
ton, one ofthe most pTOiuinont nnd pop from his ennniry.
ular female teraporanco speaUor.s in New
Tue chivnlrims Virginians are still tiyEngland, will deliver a lecture at the iug to mist tho patriotic Miss Van Lew
Town Hall, on Friday evening o( next from the Richnioud Post Ollice. Her only
week, April 27th. The leeluro will bo fault is her nqmblicauism.
I. O O. K.—Samaritan Lodge, of Wa canduetod under the auspieos of the IroiiColby Univkbsity.—Tho annual Prize
tervillo, are aiTunging for tlio aiiiiiyersa c'luds, and a general invitation is oxtuiidDeclamation of the Sophomore Class will
ly celebration, op Thursday, the 2Gthinst. ed. No admission fee will bo charged
take place in the Baptist Church, uext
A tapper at Town Hall, with an oration but a collection will bo taken at llio close
Wednesday evciiiug, April 25. Alusic by
and poem, and a littlo “ active music" ol the lecture to defray expenses.
Hauagan's Orchestra, ol Bangor.
in the clbsiug hours of the uiglit, mainly
The Cadetship.—Eiglit young men
Tue Old Catholic Chapel, on the Plain,
comprise tho festival. The good time is appeared last Saturday, to compete for
to be CMifiued entirely to lueinbecs of the tbo appoiiilnioiit to West Poiiil—onecacli has been taken up Water -slreet, ami
through Silver aud Spriug streets, to the
order aod accompanying ladies.
from Augusta, Solon nnd Fairfield; three
lot opposite the Catholic Church on Elm
UABTEB'e Magazuie for May, a number from Watorville, nnd two from Skowhe- street, where it Is to be fitted up for Catliluiuaaaily brilliant in pictorial and literary gaii. Mr. Cliarles L. Pliillips, of IVator- olic school looms.
atinretions, will be found at Honricksou’s, villo, a niemher of tho Junior class in Cup
Eli Perkins, a well knowu American
with all the other popular periodicals, with by University, was awarc^od the appoint'
bamorlst, generally aims to be funny, but
which he is promptly supplied by tbo Bos menu
tbo iblqulty found in Cbeyeunc sobered bhr.,
ton Kewa Company.
Rev. H. M. King, of Boston, is to preach
aud bo writes a serious description of tbe
Orfto Hangor Couiier lumps the re- tbo annual eormpn beforo tho Bnardmaii
place, prouounclDg it tbo wickedest town
pab’ieon editors of Maine under tbo two Missionary Society and I'ming Men’s Chris-' in America.
Vely eourteous epithets of cowards and tian Assoolatiou of Colhy University at the
There is a rapid ad^ce in tbe price of
sycophants. Now if one of these slmuld coming Commencement.
breadstuffa, consequent upon tlio prospect
sirply to him the term gentleman, “ the
Isaac N. Cox, (bo boy who shot his fa of,war in Europe.
truth would lie between them,” and ther, bos been senteuced to alx years lu (lie
Tub Eurupeau eiulgrntiou to tbis conn
(hey-would be even.
' ^
state prison.
try is said to be. of a much better quality
CoMTBAOTnR Hatdb.y, of our Tillage, lias than ever before.
Mb. Geo. B. Cnowitu., of llallowell.
Look , at the tower end of Elm Street
Who ntado an unuiooeinful attempt to the Job of buildiog tbo Winslow Town
J.
•WtaWe -a f«w weeks ago, made a House, 82x60, and tbe nddllioB to tbo Poor aud see if undcr-draliiing dnes not pay.
fccoaU 'attenipt jeiteiqJigr in wbieh lie Farm buildings, 26 by 42, two stories.
Tub towns of U'Uutuu ami iieuton have
succeeiled
jiputug op end lo Jiis JUe. ■ M. 0. Fosteb aud Bmitli ib Meador are a pauper case bulore tbe court at'Augusta.
A d«apfWilCT> l>tW#UB»i>finlnd, induced .lwl|dioga bousquo Spring slroct, fop Mr.
Ohm Town Scbools clow tbJs'wwk for a
by tnuiMiBfiMuhlos wm Hie eansc.
Tocation of one wwk.
Needbam, of tbe Cotton MIU.

^

ibRly ■■'‘Sne UII order (lireetilig ils oilieers
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JpINE

ft
n§

CLOTHINGl
xjsrrjiiz.
nr

the

MANUFAQTOftERSu

W« are now receiving from onr wo^
shop, with our general supply of
FINE CLOTUINQ,
I3*"A specially Cboiee Stock ot^Ei

S p vitttt
O vevcoats.
ai ufaciurei for tbe coming SpriogjiDd Sum*
Uier Reason
BKiT and mcMt v

desirable Styles ol Fabrics proUucad^ : ^
in tbis couuiry havo been ased,
aud ibe most careful atteu*
tiun has been given
to tbe details of

CUTTING AMO JHAKINCL

Gentlemen
Who Invo heretofore bad tbeir Clothing wmS
to order, will fiiid upon iospectloa of
ear 8lock that they can obtaio*
without trouble or delay,
a Garment which
cannot be
difitingaisbed
from the best made to
order, and at a O'Saving of

S5 to SSj according to

QUALITY.

iX^Those who still prefer having
Clothing made

/

SPECIALLY TO ORDER,

» i)nt- to
- pay luTcsirter ten 11001*8'
»
wu;^es Are inluruied that we have celectcd this
truiislation Ss iircludod near the cltme There | ^^HS. FltANCKS L. MaCE. of Biingor,— iol'eight hours’Work
for our Custom Departmeut arlarger
1-0 several beautiful small poems daintily illus- |
.
o(jetienl
&ooh of the beet makes ef,./ j
Songs of
’-I'®
Ten negroes sentenced to bo hung for
tratud. Lucy Lnrconib "bonKa
ot Spring”;
Bpnn/*: 1
.
*
tikes tiB into the tields und the
he
open air, among ; Mall 111 her scliool days was well known piiitieip.ition in the IjmmAsville riotinolUCVttVtufPKtrvfi**!*-.
.I
•
O
ihc buduiiiK flowers and blimsoma.
This arli- *■.. .............. ,1,..
.. 1 .1
lde lif net in the
f*'® immbjr, und oon----------—® undei the njyiie pt
Jnez’i iiml murder in South Car.ilina. have lioen
tains many bia’.uiful Bclectiuus from tho best

spring poe'try in the language. It is exquisitely
mnstrated-Mis„ Fidelia bridges piolurcs be-i
ing especially lino.
I’liblishcd by Boribner <fcCo., NewYork, at
|
larRev. Air. Holland will preach at the SSayeur.

Unitarian eluirch on Sunday, morning
(ind evening. Tlio evening leeluro will
1)0 an argument for tlie sinlessncss of
Clirist; Hie morning' discourse will .sliew
liow “ tho loundalion of God standetli

_____________________

N

-

. i'epriuvetl lij- Governor Hampton, audit
-lias tlie pliiee of honor in the...................
May mimh.r of llirner’a
•* tV.-.III
'3 llionglil their seilteiiees will bo ColllAND OfHEa FINE OOODS,
tlhipci S ftl.lgazilie.
Isialll, a muled.
charming poem liom her pen, is the firsM ricso’a
™
.1 w
,.,.,;,.1 : ,1
1
1 • 1
,1 ,tlio Democrats
article iii tho number, mid is deemed | Unit it will not do tnput a rum plank iu For Gontlemea'E Basinow md -i Onw; Iftar'
Hum »«• ever before olTered to
wo-i tliy of Quiiiorous si>ii-iteil illustrations.
l>latf’oi-B>, as tlie wiuiie mass oi Deuir

LiPPINCOTt’s MAG.tZINE for May i» Kv mv.; r.f r...
an unusually varied number. Ot the illi.stra-1

1

1

V 1

n

(• 1

ocrats as well us Republicans are deter
iusfuieUon ot retail Purchawre
0“'^
in this town.
ted urticlcA, ” Down the Khine,” the firn* of n j early poeitks “ Only VVaitingx” ori^nnally mined not lo give up the prohibition law.
Tho five per cent, bonds issued by tho
Hcriea by Lady BUnoUe Murphy, in noticeable
f/^ 4iw»
___r*.
i
both for tho exquitvibu engruvinjjs and itn agree^ ^ Millt \ as thougllt good
city ol Gardiner, running 20 years, sold
j*ble BkctchcH of fumouK old towns, romiintip enough lo bo Stolen by some literary ag"
Boston lor 99 1-2.
Gardiner 6 per
Rcencrj’, and tho quaintcoHturaea uud primitive
„,,.i
r
’ra hitbils of tbe AlKHtinn peasantry. •■Burifliau! P’**^*’***
^
I’hL Hist edition of an Eng ceiiLs. with a shorter term to run are of
Club-Life” ia de.scribed ut length by C. H. I lish collodion of American poems, edited fered at 404.
At a recent revival meeting in Ilal- ORDERS ih o«r Ctitlom pepqrhnmt.
‘>y ^ev. Dr. Mnrtiuoan. was credited to
gives the welc(»me intelligence that the great |
literary pirate.
An exuniiniilion of leivell, Mr. D’Aithen.qy of Augusta spoke
wilt be executed in the &esf man
explorer is about to misit Aineiicii. Walter'the files of (he .IfaiV. however, proved wiili much feeling iiikI power, he having
MUcheiz wi’itefl mufiozgiy und critically of. ai
ai
•
•
’
experienced a m.-ii-veiloii3 eb.-iiigo in his
ner, at reasonable price*, and ofBurinla ami Burial-Hnecs.” and J. Brander | Ml'S. iSiacc*8 claim good, and ihe pociB liubiis, views and feelings.
His npMatthewB gives a quantity of the.ibrioal gobsip was restored to the right ownevshi-i
pelile lor stirauiants,'before uncoiiquorawaya within the time promited,.,
und anccdotcb roll
L'elativoto tneMibjectof ** DainnA little poem of hors will be toiind up- blo, had been taken away since he Iind
ed riaya.” Of fittinea, in addition to a long input his iriist in the Saviour. Tho revival
f.talhucut of “ The Marquia of LoHaio,” which nn «bi. l.,cf
..........i.
a
h
IIATS AND CAPS.
has now reaohed H cribia, wo Imvo •* The Abbess i ® ^
this week. A collection work continues at llivllowoll, general in
^. -t
of laohia.” by Hubert A. McLeod, which h ih a | of her poems WGuld make a very desira- terest being lelt iimongall classes.
awD
tragical infeere&t; a humuroim love story, oalled ! t.i.
Henry llildrelli, of Gardiner, was swin
■•A Superfluity of NuugUtinesR.” by Edward
' ®^^**'®*
GENT’S FURNISHING QOODSk
Bellamy; uud'*A Queen of Burluhquo,” which
.......................................
dled out of $-200 liy two Goiifideiice men
iH liuth odd and pathetic. There are poems by } TlIE COMPUOMiSE.__News from Loil- ill Boston ut Hie Rath boat.
Fnuna LazaruH, Mary B. Dodgo. and other wri- •
Col. J. Atancbc.sler Haynes arrived
ti-vA, uud the Alonthly uosaip contains a numJS \ery intuiigrble. Members conher nf shin t papers oil ’- Bulgarian lUwo liar* tilllie tl) go over li-olU tiie reiiublicail to lio.iue li oni Ills European'ti ipon Monday
vests. ‘*86111110 a {louse, and other mucell.i- .
.
•
^
^
evening. Ho is in excellent health, and
notms topics^—'The ctmlents arc of u thoroughly i
uemocralio legislaluro. Latest ye- had a pleasant trip.—[Ken. Jour.
'-.filb.
■’lilllYisho^hy
A On., Phila1-''^^’ «'’0 growing
Air. L. C. Cass, collectiH- of interaal
dolpliia, at $4 a y(:ar.
more........
and .........
more..........
coneiliatory
’
iis tlieh* op revenue .at. Cliai-lestwa, has resigned,
poiienls gain strength; und that an un- saying thal lie cannot live in South CaroPbof. Wm. Mk-riiEWsbas a new work in; dei-sliindiiig has been gained that will, lioa under a Demueratiu govefnm-.-nt.
Good, from the HarM’ord Couraiit:
press entitled '' IIouis with Men qncf if effected, eeciiro to the demoeiiits tlio
Boohs," whieh will he issued soon. A; desired relmning boivid qiiorum. Tho “ Alutterings of an awlul storm are said
^ CcK
to ho lieartr in Wiisliington. Well, this (P. S.
book Willi that title, frmn one whoso rend-' pi-esidenlial cmnmi.-sion Imvo as yet Adniiiiistralioii liiisii’t got any hay out.”
WATEEVaLt.
•,
lug lias been so extensive*und whose taste consummated iiotliing, tiioiigli they seem
District Judge Billings has rendered
is ho cca-rect, euunot fail to he interesting. | hopi-fiil (d effecting a reconeilialioH witli- a lavoralilu decision in the ease of Myra
Clark Gaines, involving millions ol dol\Ve learu that I’rof. AI. has several other out the aid of tho soldiers.
lur-t in properly in New Orleans. Ihis
“irous iu the fire,” ol whieh tho public
If any 0110 has found an umbrolla with ends loi-ty years of litigation in favor of
will bear iu due lime.
COAT MAKERS WANTEb..
the claimants.
a crooked hamllo and one brace loose,
J. R. NeJ.son, of Winthrop, has five
AIr. Lewis P./UxTo—ifarmeriy of Wn* ho will collier a favor by Itjaying it at now uiiloh ooivs lhat average a little'over
35 pounds ol milk per day per cow. Who
tcrvllle, aud well kuown Iierc by liis ser the Mail nfiiee.
cun beat that'2
vices as organist in several of our chuiches
,
- .
,
■ I .. .
.
Boston Boats now leave Portland
'The Luiidun Times is warm in its
is now organist and musical director at
1^ o’clock
praises of General Grnnt, and bespeaks
L. T. BQOTHBY ft S0F>
(lie Chiiicli of (helSacred Heart in Fall
tor liim a kind and cordial roeeption
.................
..........
P
rof
.
jas
.
H,
iiAOKEL-roN.
aged
00,
_______
____
when lie shiill Imvo arrived in England. Genei'ul Insurance ^ Agenty I
River, .Mass. In a notice, of the Easter
Services at this Church, the J/eruW of Hint rresideiit el the Female Seminary, m
of the civil war,” iTsavs,
rauix BLaos,
city aiiys that Mr. Mayo plays very eifec-;
““‘f
‘
' wii'ieh Hm Duke id'WeUington'‘ocmqfied

WATBRVniLE, MB.

lively, and adds—“Mr. >inyo has composed ^
^gDuiuate ot Bowdom Cidlogo, but in EngJuud after Waterloo}” and it* he
[EiUblUhad
rei-al excellent pieces of music, mjd HB au V‘-'fl‘’i'’ed the most ol his-educaliun in was not so siiccessfljl ns Pri’sident ns ho
ranger he holds a very respeciahle posi-, Wntcrville College.
tD* Onnorol, that is a defect, says tho
arranger
-ReprcienU the Leadhig
®
,1111
1
1
................... ..................
limes, which ho has shared with many
lion.
f As a ftdiole this church may I tyOwing largely to good care im)|;'
AMEBIOAN ft TQREIftll
®'dJiet’<**
feel satisfied Hint they Iia*" n very excel- siiiiiiucr and fall, our slrocU and walks'., 4
T,*'® '7?." Pasted
Fire Insurance Cla‘a
lent, pains taking choir, and in Mr. Mayo .i^,
s..,vleu in vei V ^''“1'
Vanderbilt has paid to
they have a competent director.”
I
'“2,',•»other lU.iilly heifa one mil________________________
"•
1*'“ dollars, in addition lo tlio one mllOUNTAJ.
„
a,, , . I
lion lelt each oi them liy the will. The SJLOO,000,000
CyPostmasler Emery, of I airfield, in-1 H^As usual, E, Blumcutlinl & Co. are old eommodaio originally intended to
toi-ms us that they are to have a now luuuiig the very first lo open a new and
Bequeathed tlieip (wo millions each,
InrarM FABM mUFESTT AND
post *011100, on the lower Hour ol Odd fresh-slock of spring goods, “Lower Bb* “I*® tBy- he sith) to liis lawyer; *• II
OETAOUED FEIVATB RESIOENOKS eh t
Fellows Block, 64 By 46 feel, with iiii- pHeus than over heforo ” means just wlial wUrwmnUoiir.-LlTwAUeaVr^^^
per «eot,tbr Fcia T

lan.

pi'oved loeks und other modern lixiiigs; is said. Who can buy lower than thejJ mJlioii, mid Hiut caif he doubled if il be
luMre*
DAMAQB by UeBTlNNS
Hie luoathm being one ol the Best in -—and of course they will sell according* hflflflssary tp keep iheiimuief. ”
wbelber Sn MNMiM «r BM.
low-n. York & Norton oootracton. To ly. So U looks to us. Y.oQ 4<tn oall and
Tho “Forest Tm Soap " it the qleannt, IS-AU Lomw pro^efir bMtM «(ta^
lNbUil^M.4b«M»T
be finished Aug. I,
•es.
ntcett itnd
for the tnlleti
®u««ry HWf.

■Siuk*

m)t
WaterVille Mail.'
An Indepenilent FamllT NewKnaper, devoted (n
the Support of the Union.
Pnbliilied on Frldey.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

Editors end Proprietors.
At Phtnix Block............^ftiin Street, Watercilh'
Ern.MAxnAM.

Dah’lII. Wino.

TRRMM.
TWO D0LT.AI(8 A T8AB, IK ADTANOK.
eiKOI.lt OOFIKB FIVE CKKT8.
n^No paper diacontiniied nntll all arenrmpc
are paid, except at the option of thepublish
ere.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Sonth & W4st closes at 1I).J6 A. M., 8.00 p. M
“
- opini It
nin:u., but. M.
North & East closhs at
4.25
open at
rjf A. M., 11.00 “
fro ftd t. m. t<> 8 p. m.
Office honrea from
O. R. MoFADOEN.p. M.
Watefvillei Nov. 1,18TB.
PACT. PUiSr. PANOV AND PHT^IO
Mr. Ttlmrefl says. * Don't laugh at the Dutch.
1 descended from them.* And that's why we
latifh—says the Boston Qlobe.

]foME6 IN Maine.—A nlo.'iqunt home
in Miiino irt aliout us (li:liglitful a, pliico as
one can find on this continent or olsewliero. No young man need go West tn
obtain cheap land. Exucllcut land may
be obtained in the old “ Pino Tree State”
without money and almost without price.
In Aroostook county there are thirty thou
sand acres of as good land us the morning
sun finds in tlie State, open to actual set
tlers in lots of one hundred nnd sixty
acres each. These lots are obtainable by
any settler lor the trifling sum of thirtyfive cents per acre to be expended in la
bor on tho road to Ids own home. Tlicsc
lots are scutlerod over several townsinps,
some of wliich are incorporated towns.
Tho soil is good and is covered with a
heavy growth cf liard wood, spruce, ce
dar and ottier trees.
,
Ilein is an oppi.rtmdlyfoF—any yoilng
man of indn-'tilous Imlilts to make I'lr
himself a home and as pleasant a In.meI'
as anyliody needs. A .selth r in Arnos took wonid possess seicml ndviintages
wliieli ilm Wcsti-rn settlor does not jiossess. Ho would be near good markets
and could sell his farm products at about
double the price that the Western farmer
receives.
Don't go West. Go to the
Aroostook or stay on the old farm. [Lew
iston Journal.

Once upon ti time a ladv looking at one of
Turner's pictures said to him,' Mr. Turner, I
Harrison Baker, formerly of tho Au
toeref saw sbcb n'shnset as that;* and Turner
replied, *Ko, tnadam ; don't yon wish you gusta House, has leased the Bapgor
Ilouso at Bangor.
could V*
James Chapman, of Augusta, aged 28,
Gay voting Soph., loquUer: ' I knew thathluo
gloss business was all humbug. Didn't I wear having a wife and two children, and em
utiib eye-glasses all last year to give me a studi ployed in the Muine Central Railroad
ous look, and dido't 1 get ruftlcated all the shop, in a fit of dospondcncy attempted
same ? The faculty saw through them better
suicide Wednesday, by swallowing two
than I did.*
ounces of laudanum.
The physicians
If your lungs ere Irritated, oppressed and sore, think they may save his life.
no method of treatment will compare with in>
haling the hot vapors of Tar. The “ Solution of
The Allantic for Juno will contain nn
Forest Tar'* with inhaler, is the only prepara exquisite sopioty-poem, by Dr. Oliver
tion of tar for this purpose.
4w44
Wendell Holmes, and an article on South
Place. St. Johnsbiiry, Vt., Academy :
tion, physiology,—Question by teacher :
m ^ror that is excited by the sense of
Advanced scholar : * A skunk.' Then an
smile pervaded that class.

recita
* Name
touch.
audible

The first letter sent by a gushing Freshmin
homo to his sire eacouraged tlie old man. who
thinks his son will be a tutor some day. Here it
is : *Pater, Canihavesomemorestam^’senttome
Ego spenthe lastcent. Tuus studiusus heres,
Johannes.*

Carolin.a Society, by the author of the
noticeable papers on that State recently
published in the Allanlie,
An Atlanta dispatcli stiys three or four
negroes have been killed by white gangs
in Oglethorpe C(>unty, on allegatii ns
that a black coiispir.icy exists against the
wliites. Several .arrests have been made
botli of wliites and blaciks, anil cx-iilt-n-n y general Ackerman has arrived there
lo defend Luke Johnson and other ne
groes to bo tried for couspiracy.

Wntertillf

Dr. Petermnnn of Gotha, tlie distin- j
gnislied geograplior, regards Stanlcy'a
discoveries in Africa as very important.
He says they have alreadv solved tliree j
great problems and a still greater one
appears to bo in process of solution. In
the first place, by completely circum-l
navigating the Victoria Niyanza, Stan
ley proved ft to be one large biwly of wa
ter with eontinuous shores, and not sev
eral small lakes, as Burton maintained.
Secondly, ho oircnmnavigiited Lake Tanganika and showed that it had no con
nection with tlie Albert Niyanza nnd
consequently none with tlie Nile. Tfiirdly, ho has demonstrated that,the Liikuga
is not a permanent. Iiut only a periodical
oulllow of Lake Tangiinika. The great
prolilem remaining to lie solved, when
Sfanley was last lieiinl Iran, was, wl'iat
lieeoim's rn'’tnejrnut lulnniliilTiiu-r sys
tems Ilf Central Atiiea, iliseovered by
Liviiigsiinic ? Do tliey drain into tin;
MJ
Milne other gmHt
C mgii nr tlie Nile,
slienmP Dr. Fi termann feels sure that
this qucstiiin will suon lie settled by the
untirtng Aiueiicun journslist.

20, 18??
Town Hall^

W^TERVIJL/JLE,
Saturday. April 28th.

Curious Fac^s.
gut of cats, but sheep.
Copperas contains not copper, but con
sists Ilf the suli>hate of iron.
Kid gloves are :iot kid, but are made
of laiiil) skiu or sheep skip,
Black lead does not co'atain 0n'> parti
cle of lead, but is composed chiefiy of
carbon.
Turkish baths are not of Turkish ori
gin ; nor are they baths at all. Tliey arc
hot air rooms.
Prussian blue docs not come from Prus
sia, but is the proci|>itato of the suit ol
protoxide ol iron with prussiale of potassa.
Braziliiah grass does not come from
Brazil, or even grow in Brazil; nor is ii
grass at all. It consists of strips ol palm
loaf, and is cliiofiy iuqiuvted from Cubj
Whalo bone is not bone at all; iioi^oes
it possess any firopurties of bone. -|^t i.s
a .substance attached to tho lower jaw ol
the whale and soems to strain tho water,
wliieli tlio crealUFc takes up in laigi
mimthfuls.
Sealiiu wax is not wax stall; norilic.i. eunt.iiii a single p ii tiele ol w.ix. It ieoniposed of siieliiAO, Veiiieu lui'peiiiiii
and cinnabar. Cirinaliar gives it the ileep
rod oiiliir, and turpentine roiiders tne shol
lac Unit and less brittle.
Burgundy pitch is notqiitcli; nor is it
manutuctured or exported trom Burgen
dy. The best is a resinous substance,
prepared from frankincense, ao'd brought
from Hamburg; but by far the largest
quantity is a mixture of resin and palm
oil.

CHKW-BMdklf

ONE NIOIIT ONL.V!

matchless

or

Of tlio OleUrateed, Origiiisl and only

ai?aiB!ii®Dici@’a
SWISS BE'l.l. UINOBRS
A5t)

CLOTHING,

LADIES' CORNET BAND
Nf>\V ON THKIU
ELEVENTB ANNUAL TOUR
All rntirely n«iF And «liaiile.’pr»jrr«niiiie.

AssWtefl by AmprlcVs Uenowoml Hnrp, SUff'
Hell anfi Gomel bululst.

'1

Georgio Dean Spaulding.

'

THE PEOPLE'S PRICES.

Dr. A. J. Flagg's

COUGH AND LDNGi

gents’fIirnissing goods,

nav« just reco'.Ted a

New and Choice
AsKrliD.nt of
Shawls,

Dres.s Goods,
lilac'.! Cublimere, and
lirilliantiiic.s,
■bilks,
Linens,
Woolens,

WOKDERmi.SUOOESil 24,000 of lh«

* Tiik Covan

and

CAUilON

wsfk le tour
town TWik^'fiud fflwiffit
Trr#, ll.iULl.BfC fc OO.* l*orcKod, MaU**/

SYRTJE.
A Safe and Snre Bemedy.

Just rcccivvd'und selling at prices to

.J- K.ire Fine »*l»e4

dkunkard;

STOP!'

0. n nzisii.s. M. n (fotih.lj of HejIoB; h., »h»r-a
iM’tiH. for INTKMPtaA.NCk, whIA oJin bn alrrK
houl (h. kDo.lfdg. ol lb. piilon't. At o on. fee
(he

ccrrospor.d witli ihe lime*.

OPIlLtl II %IMT.

r#Tntetiai\l eu»o% fnRrf»ut*«d In both Send itsiup
foi evUene». Aih yoilr drntrslM f«r It. AdUfeei
HhKllS A 00., Utruilnxhen,Cofia,

AT

tu .k«ei>ti.8»mplea ¥ t*i*l
i?o.2S ^••^aWefik
PI I p.O;VtOKditr. Aaittitg. *utwa

It Whl Cure a Ciiiom Coll
In « few hours* not by drying U up, but by letnovinjt it frnm tiie
1 RY I I’,
It Wili. CuitE A Oiino.vic Couoii, by soothinf; tho irritateii part'^, iiiid stiengtheiiing the sy«tens.
It Will Care Consumhtion^
Even offer nil oilier ro'nedie' hnve fiilied* In
the osriier singes of this disease it will efTocl ii
-peedy Hud ciTlain euro . Hiid In many cases ff
advanced Con^umpTlo^ lti cfiecl ha** f»e«m«d nU
mn«t miraculous, restoring to full BtreuRth .aud
perfect lieHilli those whom physisoiuus li.id giv
en up as incurable. TRY Fj\

with a«nf*./«b

oU.. pelt paid. L. JONES* 00., N.MMl K.5f

Luno Syih r

DispRSf'a. After ao ninny yenrs
H onu b»
Tii'ket, far re.erved Mats fur sale at i’crciVKl’it truthlully said tliiit it Im's NKVKU FAILKD,
Book Stort.
even
in
the
WoitST
(.'ASKa.
It
i«
purely
3w4*
U. A. BAWIN.General Agent.
blpf anti its flTeot upon the syatein it at once
SooTHfNo nnd Ionic.

£. BLUMENTEAL & CO.

mini

Seldiu «oa«Tt.* It 4«ln(lha only eemplei. Ibw
.....
..... ,( 770
...
«“>/ fB-SO. ) Dantlo* »
price work
tho tnlirn hletory, sTunttbollalnr.
Vklb
ll■,e•rl«Hilm, srnbt
Illaitrite*; bait S»
oheftper ihtnnny olher; eTerboily wnn't It, Oio
Senubni olenieJ tSAU In 4 week*. »l00 «sooi.
w«ntea. Send qnlckl* for proof of nbotf, opiolano
..fom.l«ls.cl»rgj nn.lpreM,
.p**"’'” {,5^*
MiripttOQ, an<t •.irrm tfiin*- IlCBIiaitU BKUo.f
Pttb , $nrln|t0»M. Vof
olalfnefi Owoidl
end wotthirtt boeka florid (b.

HATS, CAPS AND

ADMISSION...................................................25cts.
Is Hie renuMlv ibat (tiuhiK H*® 1’“*^ fifteen rftsr*
CHILDREN,...................................................15cts.
hus \von lor Dlt. FL AGU Hit oxtrii te>l I'pputatinu
UESEBVED SEATS,...................85 cts. MU Sl'KClALlST tor IHUOAT mh.I LUNG
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ed her to be wrtheat a rival.
For progmiTiTncunnil full parHcnlitr^ ^ee bl'ls
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Try * Bbl of

Haxalls Patent Ffoui

IT WILL CURE CATARRH
Mure ffffCfualy than any ollwr remedy, by
simplv r-moving the cause. TRY IT.
It Will t ubb Uronchiiib, by allaying all
irritiition of Hie I hrojit. TRY I if.
It V\ ill CuiiK Akti!.ma, »fl*'rilihp immediate
relief and II pcrlect cure. TRY IT.

And you will always use it,
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J. A. VIGUE'S
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SuLrnuR BATna 8 cents. The beneficial ro- ~
' '--i -ri-'i
Remember that we Roast CofTeo
tnlts of Sulphur Baths are ton well known to re*
While Goods,
QuIre comment, i be efifects of Glenn's Sulphin
FOUND AT LAST.
boap in the bath are truly, electrical, completelx
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Lace Curmins,
every Week.
deoddnzing offensive accnmulath ni, and thof- vorces at 'the term of Somerset 8. J. court
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just closed.
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Gloves,
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is Dr, Cosifilu'ii Hair Reviver, li’not only reJOUN A. VIGUE
HiU'eUairA Whisker Dye, black or brown,
filores the Hnlr bitter thnn any othof prepiiratloii,
One reason why the world is not re
&
50cts.'
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but iiHVer fa'ls to cure hII Ul«eft«ps of the Scalp,
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Reform School, wlierc he will stay the re- pears that the young man who went liy
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ly Hannless. ChU oh onr Agents, get a eifoula’
THAT IT
There Is a $50,000 tomb in Greenwood. A maiuder of his minority. He is a reckless the name of William Williams, and wh LOWER PRTOES
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n;»il see recommendatlont.
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furnishing all the rook for the tomb.—Zouisfather, Robert Joy, is nuw dead. His
ATABSH,
by a grand parade of Odd Fellows.
tnOe Cotu'ier^Jow'naL
E.
BLUMENTIIAL
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CO.
mutlier has since married Benjuinin I’uge
A' FINK ASSOUT.MKNT
Tub engineers of the Philadelphia nnd a'ld lives in New Market, N. H. Joy
CIII.RIAIV BLOCK.
Let that C'ugh continue and die of consump
OF
ONSOMPriON.
tion or pay 85 cents and be cured by Adamson's Reading Railroad have struck in puisuanoe joined Burmim’s circus iu Maine two
UEEsl^
MAIN Sr., WATERVILtE, ME
Sfkanic Balsam. Free sample bottle at the of an order from the Brotherhood of Loco \ ears ago and travelled as fur east us
druggist's. Large bottles 75 cts.
Wher. may be found a g.iood' sj.oi-tinent of
motive Engineers. This is another case in Halilax. He lelt the conip^my in Ver
AT
The aubscriber is prepared to do
Dn. Wm. M. Ladd
, a leatling Druqgi.^t of Clare'
UEES^I^
A facetious physician, nn old bachelor, said which the Railroad Company placed itself mont, The name of William Williains
ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.
KANCr OROCKEfES. EUUI fS &
niuiit, certiflo!) hh lulluWd:’'the other day to a single lady : * How can you iu the wrong. It required all its engineers lie took when ho first went to Lowell,
CONFliC riONEUT,
I For many years I liuva Kiiuwti Dr. A. <1. FUfig
with a clear conaoienco answer St. Peter when to leave the Brotherliood, which was an
ruY IT.pr.icciciug physician, and cm hh- A large .took of
mufflers: MUFFLERS!!
you sliall reach heaven's gate, for your hnartles^- unjustifiable attempt to interfere with per some eight months ago, as his mother In a neat and durable Dianner at Car i ns a f^uoueA^ful
I Kure the public that Iim reprefienlatioim relative
would not know where he was. Joy, as
Dcss In refusing so many mnrrifgo ofTors ? i h-*
Canned Goods, Crockery,
lady archly replied. ‘I slmll lell the Apostle sonal liberty.
has been said, is rather a prepossessing penter’s Music Store, Main 8t, Water- ' to the Cough uud Lung Syrup can be Rtrlctly re
A gteat variety in all the latest Pat
lied upiin. It H8 been U6ed ill Ids extetuied
that Dr.—^--------did not ask me.*
One is tempted to think that it would looking yo. ng man. There is nothing ville, Me.
terns in Silk. Cnshoineri-, &o.
GLASS-WARE, AC.,
I practice witli marvellau success, aud I kiiuw it
ALBERT M. DUNB.’VR.
A city subscriber asks m a very funny queo- bemucli safer, if not qxitoso professional, brutal or even ugly looking about him.
lo bu all that he claiink fur it
&0. selling cheap ut
Highest market prices psid for
tlouv Ue wishes to know at vrliat age n tad-poh to write out medical prescriptions in “CUKE FOB Chilulains.—Dissolve 1
I
WM.M. LADD.
turns into a hon-pole. We Imre toadmit that we plain Eiiglish. They have just had a
Bobinion’s Clothing Store. ^
Clurrmont, N. H., September, 1875.
don't know,—A'orrisfotrn Herald.
coroner's inquo.st on the bndy of a cliild, lb. alum in about 1 gallon of water, soak
I Dr#FLxGO—My i)e«r Sir: Vuar Cough uud Five 8lb eans Pcacbes, Corn, Blueberrlu.,
at Osw'ego, which died from luudauura tlie feet or parts alTeeted in the solulioii
Lung
Syrup
h»a pruved h grent benefit to me.
SOABOITT OF Money.—Tliere is no doubt purchased on a doctor's prcscrijition. just hefore going to bed every niglit for
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business and industry is fcnvtully depressed,
more pleNsaiit to the lusle or more SHtiaraotory Ten Tumblers Jelly, for $1.
and it behooves every family to look care moans paregoric and tlie latter lauda boar easily. It will restoro the liaah to
Iu its itihultr
MRS, LYDIA W'lLLFY.
its natural color ami fecltog.
fully to their expenses. Winter is eoniing num.
UNDER-SHIRT3 & DRAWElW,
G. A. 03BORN.
on when children arc liable to Croup,
I
Prepared tuily by
How TO Test iMmiiTiES is WatEb.—
lien Hill tells his constituents Ihai
Whooping Cougli, etc. Coughs and Colds Georgia lias kept herself poor by keep duke a dilute boluiion lit pi rnninga ate of
I
DK A. jr. FLAGG A CO„
At lowett priuai at
■ will prevail everywhere, and Consumption, ing tlie negro ignorant; anil tin’ if sh, lotossa iu water, and ailil lo a sample of
1
C/ar‘tHAnl, Ii. H,
with other tliroat and lung diseases, will would pro.qier she must make indnslri liie well water a litt.e of this solution, just
liOniNSON’S' Clbthinff Siurt*.
PRICE 50 CENI'&.
Dry 1 ard and Soft Wood, prepared
carry off many. These disi-ases should not hoiioral’Ie and intelligent. “ Our duly,' nuugU to impart to it a pereeptiblu tiut. If
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by
r
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Druggists*
ly87
be neglected. Doctor’s bills are expensive, he sais, “ is plain, and our interest i
lie color thus imparted disappears, even
for Stove or Furnuces, conslnnily on
STORAGK.
PAINriNG.
«nd wo should advise our people to use equally plain—wo must do all iu oni after HU hour’s standing, the water may be
INANUFACIURED BY
blind ar.d delivered in qunniilies desired
ANY'ON*' withinp to hnvB tliclr Carriage*
Boeonss's GKauAS STnne. It never has power to educate, elevate, protect and considered unfit for drinking purposes.
DUTTERICK'S
PATTERNS,
I'alhteil .'’Rn hnve them SrotrU through the wluw
failed. 0ns bottle at 7o cents will keep advance the negro.”
C. IL 11UNT& CO, Boixon. ,
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Tonr whole family well during the winter.
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iiddress on receipt uf stump.
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CABINET ORGAN.
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FjWT Tlu-oat. Lungs. Asthma, and Etdners.
loons.
Nuw in tliH MnrkeL BUTTERICK'S SPRING FASHION BOOKS and Sjqiw, by llie bale or Ion, Lime b) Fon Salk AT Faiiifikld Vil'laor.
Ik Gbeat DanosbI — Tbs public are
Killed by tde Cabs.—.Tack McCarty of
Over one hundred sold whhiu the pnst el^ihuen for sale. Ladies* Reviews uud Delineators.
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or loRalflt Inn for Caiaiali, ConsumptioOt
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wood's Bitters. ‘ The Uev. John PIkb arm was crushed aud he was badly cut
OOK AGE1!HTS 'WANTED or ca>k,for lining or repairing CHlernj. lot ; fine gardenii ; grand atable and low prioa».
Cull BOrtu to secure h biirgahi.
wrote SB follows: I have been deceiveil about the head. Be died soon after.
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At
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The oflicers of the New York Society fi r
Miiiiaten aay **G<hI S^md ilt" Emlnmt wcoica
Hre prAnared to furnieh Hiiylhing in the line of lire.
or Inhaling for CaUrrbrCoDjiuiDptloa. Afethmo.
It | Teti* of Th-^ueanda are woltliiit tot U. ao4
the Prevention of Cruelly to Children have
Musical Goods nt prices us luw us uiiy other Indoraa
AzcnUareaelllus lOtoCO a.^Ti50i’ttkout^d faprcM* and they will receive pnempt alleiHion.
iTar fiafo hy an UtvggtstM*
No remedy heretofore discovered has been rescued a boy named Charlie Leach from
boon more /grot* wanted jfOtv. jCfirmtan IVwa.
prtrty in Maine.
WATERVILLE
ao succesaful incuiiugCousumptiou and ail bis inhuman fallicr. The boy bad been
A large stjck uf musical elements constantly draaa ▲. D. VruMTUuoiex * Go*Bortted,OSOS* -k.
Orders left at Jolin P; Cutfiey’a Gfocery
diseases of the Throat and Lungs as Ur. A. with Murray’s circus, which has been dis;
on hand.
Store will be pronrptly attended to.
Wutervtlle, April It, 1677.
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J. Flagg’s Cough and Lung Syrup. The banded, and his father was about to join
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BUTTER CRACKERS,
Next Dooa below Tioonio- Row.
madicine is pleasant to take, and guaran another show iu Illinois. Tho child’s hsdy
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest preces.
AT
teed to cure if taken in season. It can be was coverwl with sores and bruises, the re
A CARD.
MUS. WM. C. GOFF
G. S. FLOOD.
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of the Arlington estate.
nnd Virginia'0)'»ieiir
Chelsea has lately reduced fiticen per cent., Soutli Am r'iua. Send k self-addniiiised envelope
10 els. per pound or 11 pounds for 31.
Meins Aoriooltubat. Society.—The Cambridge eight per cent., Hyde Park fif to the Kkv. dosBPii T. Immaii, stafivti />, Bible
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friend n nine Cardigan J.acket.
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S/top at my residence on Western
alogues free.
population hare become interested .in rier, sged 62—formerly or Hkowbegsn,
April », 1977,______________ ______________
Aoenus.
rM to Congress.
Addrost, JAMES A. VARNEV A SON,
In Wlu.luw, April 11. Eddie ti. Furber. son
ropiiiretl by
the
movement
and
hundreds
of
aignaNorth Vajselburu, Maine.I^OTICK it hnreby given, that the tubaoriber Casting, packed nnd sent stfely to any part of
Joseph Duaton, a well known citizen
J. B. and A. P. Fnrber, aged 10 ysara, 11
tures to the pledge are added lUily, Tlie of
Jx
haa
been
dulv
aupninied
Executor
<>f
the
the Conn try.
of Canaan, died on the 2d inst., of pneu roformors in many cases visit the sa montha and 4 day..
wilt of .MUfiltlS SOULE fats of Waterville.
In Fairbeld. April 12, Mabel, daughter of Ed
AMOS STEVEXA,
JERSEY HULL.
monia, at tho ago of 81 years, 6 months. loons, but attempt no direct interference
in (he Couaty of Kenuebeo, dcceaiad, intettate,
win Jones, ag^ 4 yeaia and 6 montmi.
FalrBeld, Me.
At Cm penter's Music Store.
He was tho fifth in descent from Hannah with the liquor-sellers’ business.
end
haa underteken that triut by giving bond a'HE well known Henry James Jerssv BnE
In Boaton, April 16th, Mn. Mehitable Coolthe law (lireeti. All penoM, therefore, beving
Dnston. He carried the mail between
of ths Bontslle stock, thras year* old, will
idgo_. of Skowhegan. aged 73 yeata, widow of
MAIN ST, WATERVILLE, MB.
demand, egain.t the eetat* of said deoeaMd are
IVnst C^aan and the Street and Factobe kept tha ensuing season at my (krni, formeiR K M O V A r,,
Mr U. R. Penney,, of Norridgewook, the Ute EUaha Cuolidge, of Solon.
desired
lorxhibil
the
aame
fur
M'Tleiiiaat}
aod
ly
the
Sieplien llubluird farm, in West Watei-'
In Bkowb.gan, Mar, SOtb, Walter A., a
of
il. J.“BEBBYMANT
ly Villago26 years, without ever missing wliilo attonipliug to got upon his wagon
cU indebted to euid e.iala ere rtque.Wd to Uissev SMITH &~BB0v7ir,
villa, oil the Watervillo line. TERMS *1. nr
n train. A great-grand child was buried on Satuiday last, was tliown to the Cbaa. Wyman, aged IVyeara, imonlha^
make
immedinlo
payment
tn
season, payable in advance.
Ruvsb, Sion and Dccobativb
in the same grave with him.
ground and badly hurt. Both^ wheels
JONATUAM 0. SOULE.
A. B. BBAKCU.
Paiktck.
FASndOMABLB DuKFSMAKF.RS,
April ». 1877.
______
44_________
Feb. 82, 1877.
2m8a
The Governor has pardoned Patrick passed diagonally across him, striking his WATERVILLE. LODGE NO. 3S
H. MoCloskoy, Bethel, sentenced to life leg below the knee and leaving the opKxxxebeo CoUvtt.—In Probata Oiurt, at
ave removed from the Bradbury Bnllding
la ready to P«lnt or Kaleomlne walls sniI celtEGIBEAR meeting, Mnndav evening ,kiganiiv
. Main Street, and taken rooms at tha railFORr SALE,
irnffE^aaseat for rape; Hufns Littlefield, iioslte side just over tho hip. Tlie doctor
tint, with moreorleM utomareentutbon, Augusta, on the aroond Monday of April, 1877.
Apr.
13.
1677,
at
7
o
cloek.
dtnoa of Wir. If.'Dow;
aa deaired. he also whitens wells ins nloei 4 CEBrAIN INSTf UMEN T, purportinglo
Kennebnnk, for same; Samuel A. Fra is not yet able to tell the exact extent of
TO lit RKJJOVEU,
L.
A.
DOW,
Bee.
ti
the
last
will
end
leatamsnt
or
sier oi New York, sentenced to six years bis injuries, but hopes they are not^ seriRuVer. to thaheuaea of J. F. lUrrF.l A. Swift,! OTABLKS H. AUNULl). Isle of Weal Water- On Elm Street, nearly opposite the
he HOUSE In which the inbtorlbevt new
'
for robbery, and Cornelius Mehan, for oua.
livee, on Oullega Street.
Gohein Cerr, and D. K. Wing, for umples of ’'"O,
j , , v
. j
Claasioal JnslUute,
BLACKSMITHINO'.
four years for larceny. •'
For staining wood a dark cherry, n
hi. work..
I In said Coanty, dec'ased, having been presented
~ B.
- WINO.
D.
(ly Older.'eft et his restdenee on Maple st.,' for probate I
...
whera they will be pleased to aea their old ousbright
and
permanent
color—1.
B
ui
j
Tow
een
have
your
I
lackemlthlng
done
-A* nO(|nahlta|oe.or Miss Kate Claxtnn
near O'lllege St. railroad crossing, will be promptUBi>mEi>, That notice thereof be givan three tomera and all who desire their eervioa. in
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALK.
1b.
logwood
In
3
pints
of
water,
and
add
akys that she seems to hnve a premonition
'
weeks bUco-s>iv.ly prhir to the aecond Mondav
At S. Jt BAJCEirS, W. Walendlte, ly atlaiidi-d.tn.
A story and a half Cettag-Hoiiae for eute on ‘
43
of May next. In tlie Mail a newspaper prlntsid Ontting ft Making'Dienad, (Kink«r ft Fronr Street. For further information Inquire Of
(hat she is to be burned «)>. All her j oz. salt of tartar. Stain the wood with
Waterville, April IP, HTT.
the
liquor
boiling
hot,
2.
Boil
)'lb.
mad
______ ill Waterville, that till persona tiitereaied may
At the following Fclccf:
ftiendi have tried and are new frying to
Ihe
owner on tha premitoe.
attend ala.C .uri of Prubnte ilien to be boldtn at . Thankful (hr the liberal paintnage extended
Riru ahoeing. all new.
*1.00
J. M. OABLAXD.
flislodae-the Mea from her, mh»d. bnl in der nnd Jib. lu-tlc iu 1 nllon water;
NOTICE.
' Aiigusla, And ahow ciluae, IFaiiy, adijr llie teld In' themi they hope by ffileuiy to tha iutersste
Calking and .-e-eettiag,
,40
use
hot,
us
befive.
3.
Boil
1
lb.
Brazil
April
Otb, HIT. 42.
Vntn. Lbsv* heard her say that ‘•Fire
IlL peraone Indebted" to 0. F. M A'rO, will iiistrunwol (firuhl not he pmveil, epproved and Ilf their costomen to merit Ita enotlnaanee, and
Chain iinlu.,teeh,
from 04 to .03
wood
and
1
oz.
of
wasliiiig
soda
in
1
•ad flame wHWalwavefoHqw me. nnd rav
m.lige him bv autiliug between.nuw e-d atiua'ed. aa the ha.t. will and teaiaineui of the will, a. hereiofore, keep promptly tnfn.-med of
Sliaiiieoiuwhamii. teeih. each,
01
AVA, WHAFFLB, and EMBBUlUERYthe latest .tvlas, pledging their best endeavor*
'. taid'deeeased."
the Sih of next mootU.
And ali other work In iirup.nlua. -All work
life willbe jdeMed np inatragedy i>ore gallon of water, apply hot, and then
OANVAS8, at
to pleaaa Ihota who favor lham with work.'
C. t. Fr.BOIVAl,’*'
H. ■.RAKER, Jadg*
brush
cwetiit
liufvro
dry.
a
solutipn
of
3
0;.F. N'.tYO.
^
WAKMMTEU.
MB*
smf ay«M^vfi
o»
■
W*twvtlle,.U*rebM.
mr.
4tMfoikC|^1UiUaKWIin,. ReMetSr.
Mawh 22; HTJ.
tBl40
MA'alVBln IscpaiKtct wmtor-.
WaterviUa, April 12, l«n.
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OSBORN’S ffif STORE,

Bookbinding!

{pibMPj ©aiai'iiii!}©,

Country Produce.

Men’s

WOOD A COAl*.

Forest Tar,
orestTar Solution,

Forest Tar Troches,

8

mu It All

Forest Tar Salve,
jIorest„Tar Soap,

ForestTar Inhalers,

W

Christinas Gift,

MILIJNERY

G. H. MATTHEWS.

D

OBNAnAL FLASTEB

N

A. M. DUNBAR,

T

H

AR'

T

\

S'

J

1i>flterbiUe JWail..20, 1877.
MISCELLANY.

LAND

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE?

TO THE PJBST ROBIN.

POB SALE.

N Mftin St., where tlie Mnrblo Works row
Ftnnd, will .ell one linlf. One of the inn»t
ft
deslreble lot. tbst can be porohaaed at the
present time.
[Tisnnpw muchine in some reBpect*. The
OHA8. W; STEVENS,
iiiimr. of the'Co. is new. Hut the principles
4f
At Waterville Hnrble Works.
are old and the workmen are experienced. Each
first class mnehine excels In one or more points
7he White dotm# to combine the beet point* tn olh
Cl* firel clogs mocAine#* The feed has the dur
able principle of the'Ilowo. The sbuttlemore*
ment is similar to the Domestic. ' Tit some like
At the old etnnd o
the Singer. The balance wheel turns the same
W, A. F. Stevens
w’nv. The needle-hnr is driven on the same prin
& Son.
ciple, bnt is an improvement. The bobbin holds
more ihrcaJ. There Is no tension on the bobbin
HOIDMERTS
bnt nil on the thread. The tension of the Shut
tle can be altered without taking out the Shut
TABLETS
tle. Thr Shuttle is more easily threaded.
and
There are.no cog wheeU to be broken by a slight
HEADSTONES
accident. It runs easier. It runs stiller. There
is twice as much room under the arm. It will
constantly on hand
sew thicker gooiN, Tlie take up has no spring
and made from the
no break. The important bearings are stool
Very Bfxl VKHMONT and ITAI.IAN
bushed or caschnrdencd, nisoenu be made smallMAKUl.U
eif when worn, hence it will probably wear much
longer. The treadle is longer. The price is much
1 am preplred to iirnish Designs and worK
Lotrer, in nil these respects and some others superior to n^y shop m the State and at price
not mentioned,i^ cxcells the Singer, which has to suit the times.
been the most popular of Sewing Machine. Are
CHARLES W.STEVENS
you already prejudiced in favor of some other
Innchlue wlih'wirich you are acquainted; If you
try ilia WnirE, vow probably will
. . like It better.
Cull nndsRoit.' You will like Its anpenrance.
Call and buv it, you will like its wqpk. If you
prefer any other* machine, the subscriber will
sell it to you ns low ns you can buy elfcwhere.
The Singer, Weed, Victor, Ilowe, Wheeler &
Wilson, American Ac. 'Tia much better and
S. D. SAVAGE,
mare convenient to buy of n local dealer and at
hume.
removed to his
Rniley*s ParafTine Oil, the Howe Co’s best
Sperm oil, 15 cts per bottle. Needles, Attnqhments of all ki»ids. Orders filled for broken
parts of tinv muchino>.
0. U. CMll’KNrER’S Music Store,
ON TUMPI.K 8T.
0pp. Lyfords, Brick Block,
Waterville Me.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

O

1

BT nknfoa L. Mxoe.
WELCOME Again, rroi
from Ihc land
tiM vuinuMr,
Birdt in tn^ xna^e with Jubilant Boiigi]
.............................
Where
haat thou atAid
■ * ‘ mm oor garden ao
long?
Often the little o&ca looked from the window
When the aoft anowflakea fell fleecy and dnmb.
Saying **See, mother! the white beoa are
BWarmingt
«
When will they go. and the red roblna
come?”
*
Rodeed on the boughs of the ailverdeafed ma*
Hiuit thou one sigh fur the orange and palm ?
Oonld the mAgnuHa'sswcct-scented blo«(Aoma
Waft o'er thy sleep a more exquisite balm ?
Bird of iho North! thou hast winged thy way
homeward,
^
Led by a love that was constant and strong;
On the Name bough that in <ither days rocked
thee
Build a new nest, but, oh! sing the old song.
crnld art thou of the pagoant.Approaching—
The ilor^ pn>cession of Summer, our queen;
Let the winds listen, and hasten the sunbeams
To spread for her chariot a carpet of green.
Bid the trees hang out their banner* of welcome,
Bod and white banners of beautiful bloom !
Sing, happy bird! and thy comradcM. advancing,
Shi.................................
all ruui the lost Bjiectre of...
winter niid
gluom.

Ja Peavy A Bro^s
GREAT

Max bib

SMITH & HEADER

lEKfovlxs

whoi:.t:8ai.e

J. FURBISH^

IN

DOORS,
ILSlElQaS
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
SALE OF

House,

who
have
not handed
their
D EPOSITOUS
Deposic Books
in for
exchange,
will please

WINTER GOODS,
O ver-Coats.

bring or send them to the Bank ns soon as pns
sible. The Bank having resumed business on a
sound basis Is receiving tiepo'‘its «s foimcrly.
r*
E. It. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, Dec. 7, 187C.
'.)ffice lIouBs—9 a. m. to 12 m. 1.30

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
-?
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Paint Shop

Sfc., Ssc.,
which will be sold at

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

.BOTTOM

RulTalo and Xf^olf R,obe3.

HE KEPPB OK HAND A SUPPLY OF

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Southern. Fine Floor
Boards,

Rake Mouldings,

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

TO

Shelf and Heavy
Heiivy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes. Glass, Cordage,
Immense Sacrifices
Wheels, .Spokes, Bent
Rims and Shafts,
In order to reduce
our stock s complete, and will be cold at Bottom Prets.

l,.

41 Barcl.v’t. St., Few York,

J. Peavy & Bro’s.

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

Jan. 18, 1877.

CSrAoEtiT for Faikdahks' Standahd Scai.es.

ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
■Walerville, Jan. 10, 1877.

Of all kinds of Hnrd Wood or Soft
constantly on band.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

COR^M’S
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

Eureka Soap

G A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Have jiist received a large etock of

ONE OF THE GREATEST

Cook cC Parlor Stores.

Labor Saving Articles of the age.

The British Quarterlies give to the reailcr
well-digested int'urmalion upon the great events
in contemporaneous histcry, and contain nmslerlv criticisms on all that is fresh and valuable
in literature, as well as a summary of the tri
umphs ol science and art. The wars likely to
convulse nil Europe will form topics lor discus
sion, that will be treated with a thoroughness
and ability nowhere oLe to bo found. Black
wood’s Magazine is famous for stories, essay.s,
and sketches'of the highest literary merit.

It is an invaluiible article for removing grease,
paints and stains of nil kinde, both from ciotlios
and woodwork. Requires no Wash-board, no
Washing-Machine, no Rubbing, except heavy
stains and makes the Clothes Boautifully White
and Clean.

which they offer at very low prices.
Maitee'a Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Aiagee's Vendome Pailor Stove, For Sale by all the principal Grocers.
Magee’s Champion Parlor
ORDERS BY MAIL
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable Addressed to J- A. CORAM & CO.
Low Down Grate,
Bangor, Me.
Magee’s Standard Hall Manufacturers of all kinds of LAUNDRY,
TOILET and SHAVING SOAPS, promptly
Stove,
attendid to
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
G. A. OSBOPN, Waterville,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
who will promptly answer all or
Range, dersAGENT,
by mail or otherwise, and of whom fuither
information mav be obtained.
3m37
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
NOTICE.
Union Cook Stove,"
Eva Parlor Stove,
WATERVILt/K SAVINGS BANK,
Lily Oven Stove,
Annual Meeting. The annual meeting of
Corporators and members of the Wntervlllq
The Clarion Parlor the
Savings Bank,- will be held at the rooms of the
Stoye, Bank, In Waterville, on Tuesday the fifteenth
day of May next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
The Fire King.

BRO’S,

Suc(;eiBor8 to W. H. Buck & Co.,.

Si/ the M, C. 3?. It. Crossing,
Main-St., Waterville,
Dealers in

Groceries, Frovisions, rioor,
Meal,

aelected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell nt the

Perc'val &

MUSIC!

CASH PAID FOB

BLUE GLASS,
“Plasanton Shade,”

0-

STOCKBRIDGE.

Segmonts of any Radius pronqttly
famished to order.

FOB

POCKET BOOKS

WEAR,

60 Kegs Powder
0. A. PHILLIPS *00.

minted

Ladies* and Gents* pooket books BOOK

AT

AT

R(^in son’s

J. F. PffBOlTAL & Go's.
TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS.

MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’

,

, ___ lOO cop\m hsTo Rlrctdy
bsnipttoteo, And AflcntesK
^ BO to 501 week. «■ lUaitrSioiu cost tlC*
Jl,
pranounM_
Se«< n«w book
OOU ....T___
Hlftt AuthoHttM
aut ___ _ ________
—r____________
out,'*
Aftnts ar« dbromlac aR other books to
iiV' asd
sad wUa-«w«k«
wlda-*'
lelt thu OD*. Xn onurr/oN to thf-Mtiw terms we
our
AfeaU
IMvIdaMN la CWdiirM AikM to •BOO.OO.
k'artntiOi Tesehtia, MtoMen, aad worthy hba or Women ot
NO expeneneo deslHnk txry pnvfMMe work, aio eamtilly In
vited to oorr^poatLwlthus oloiuios We (an help youesrm

EALED propoa.It, will be rcoaivadtill April ruhlUhtn^
134 .t 10 A. U. by Um Wet.rvtU, HaUon*l
Bank, for tb. bulldlog of. 3 tiory brick block
CD lb. alt. of fbflr pnacut binklujf rooras the
"
right being resenred to rqjeot any or all bids,
Fllani fr
• SpaelflcatioDS
“
- U
.
.
mdy
be
seen at...
the ww
Bank.
D.L.MILMKeN,Fres.
Waterville, April II, 1677.
Iw48

S

CLOTHXG
AT

Owe.

RBMSMBBB
tfaat 0« A« Oebom'
placg
^tobBryottrCOFFBB
ft TBAe leattheIweft

AT

prieei. Oofee grooad erary dey.

StoK.

.

^ Will until further notiesa. run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wlmrft Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Pfanoonio, are
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient ana enmmrtable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These stoomers will touch at Tin^
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
CC^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HKNRY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Fier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Second band Books bought and sold
3: F.

PERCIVAL A CO’S.

For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
iCnn't be made by every agent every
month in the business we fnroish, but
those willing to work enn easily earn a
dozen" dollars a day right in their own localities'
Hnve no room to exphiiii here. Easiness pleas
ant nnd honorable. Women, nnd boys ana girls
do as well ns men. Wo will fnrnish yon a com
plete Onirit free. The bnisness pays better than
anything else. We will bear expenses of starting
you. Particninrs free Write and see. Farmers
nnd mechanics, their sons nnd dnughers, and all
classes in'need of paying work nt home, should
write to us and learn all about the work at once.
Now Is the time. Don’t delay. Address Trub
& Co., Augusta Maide.

MRS S. E. PEROIYAL
DEALER IN

Milinery & J'Jaiicy Goods
Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand
FAKM FOR SALE.
Somerset Rail Road !

THE IRA DOOLITTLE stand, so called,8itn*
nted on i he River Road, about a mile from the
Waterville Depot, containing 124 acres ofcood
farminfjlaud,. will
■
-- .
be sold nt a bargain, if applied
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER & S rEWART.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
'
& BALUSTERS,

TIME TABLE.

Tn- Walnuf, Birch, Pine or
Cbesinut.

Band and Scroll Sawmg and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

Bird Cages,

ON AND

AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 6th.
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson............................ .9.16 A.si.
Alison nnd Mudison,.............. 0.30
Ncrridge wock,............................. 10.16
Arrive
West Waterville,......................... 10.66
•Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
Leave
Passenger & Freight,
West Waterville...........................4.20
Norridgewock,...............................6.10
Madison and Anson,...................6.46
Arrive
North Anson,.................................6.00

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’8.

To the WorJring Vloss.—We are now prepar
ed to furnish all classes with constant employ
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for the'ir
spare mcments. Bu.siness new, light ami profit
able. Persons o( either sex easily earn from 60
cents to »6 per evening, ni.d a proportional sum
by devoting their whole lime to the bnsiness,
Boysand girls earnnenrly as mnoh as men. That
■V
nil who see this notice may send their address,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
nnd test the bnsiness we make this unparalleled
At Norridgewock with Mercer j and Skowhegan. olTer: To such as are not well satisfied we will
At North Anson, with Solon. Binghnm, New send one dollar to pay for the troable of writing.
Portlaud, Kingfiold, Jernsniem, Dead River and Full particulars, samples worth several dollars to
Flog Staff.
commence work on, and a copy of Home and
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Fireside, one of the largest and best Illnsiratd.
Pnbicntions, all sent free bv mail.Reader, if you
Portland and AVorce8tkk Line want permanent, profitable work, address,
George Stinson & Coi, Portlud, Maine.

Only One Change of Cars between

WuleroilU, Juue 17,1876

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.
^ Parties designing to build, by Excursion Tickets to N. York & return.
sending plans or descriptions, can have SIIsOOeieten^dollars.^11.00
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction
ished for buildings ready to put together S^Pflssengers for this Line change cara at

N.D.-~<Sent by Mail, PrepakU on receipt cfprioa,
aud s cents extm tor
Cake.
HAXB AHP WS18KKB

G.LGriHN^M,tn|*r,78iIt|lT.I, I.

J. F. Pbbcival & COF,

NOTICE.
Mv wife, Marv Ellanbcth Mosher, having left
my bed and bonrd> I hereby forbid all persona
from trnsting or liarboring her on my aocoitnt,a»
I shnU hereafter pav no bills of her oontraatipg.
M0»E8 L. MOSHERw ih
Rome April 2.187T.
Kenneueo CjuNxr.f-In probate Coirt, at Au
gusta, on the fourth Mondhv of March, 1877.
LDKRT M. RIOHARD^ Executor'of the
last will A’ d testassent of KUEL M. GIF'
FORD, late of Winstow in said County, deceased,
having presented his first aceotint of admipistra-*
tion of the Estate of said deceased for allowance
OxpBKEis That Motice thereof be given three
weeks enecsssively prior to the fonrtli Monday
of April next, In the Mail, a newspaper priotsd
in Waterville, that all persons interested may .at
tend at a Court of Probate then to be boldeii at
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the samo
should not be allowed.
i
Attest: CHARLES HEWlN's°Rli&^^^*

A

Cedar Shingles

SULPHUR SOAP.

Physicians emphatically endorse iL

AT

Tjamp Oood».

-GLENN’S
ERAPIC.VTLS
All Local Skin- Dfsr.ASEs;
Permanently Beautii-tks the
Complexion, Prevents and KembDIKS KIIEUMATISM AND COUT,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, AND
■ IS A Ueuable Disinfectant.
Tliis popular and inexpensive remedy
accompUsbes the same results as
costly Sulthur Baths, since it terMANENTLY R'iMOVES ERUFTIONS and
Irritations of the Skin.
CoMFLEXiONAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
tlic cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.
Sores, Strains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are sfeeimly heai-f-o
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
aud Klieumotism.
It removes Dandruff, strenelhens
tlie roots of the Hair, and preserves its
yon^fril color. As a Disinfectant of
Clotiung and linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection againat
CONTAOIOUS Dissases it is uneqiuded.

CHRO.MOS & ENGRAVINGS

Wtsibreok Juneftotty where close connections are
B. O. MEADBB. F. A. BMITIT made with trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to
and from the East.
Wtterville, Jnna 1, 1876.
Tickrxs SoLB nnd baggage checked through
to Haehua^ Worcesterf Hartford^ New Havtn^
Nno York^ tfc. ^c., at the Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT,Supt.
Kennedeo County—In Pnjbate Court, «t Au
Portland, Oct. 8th, 1876.
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gust on the fonrtli Mond.v of March, 1877.
Table, Hand Sc Hanging Lamps,
y AUGUSTUS ROLU^S, Admluierator
ituwBiBmiur oi*
vn
the Estatii of RUBT CARLTON, late of
Lamp Chimr.ey8
Waterville.Jn said County, deceased, havingpi^
liis first eocount of administrstien of
AT
In small quantities or by the enr load seated
Estate of said deobased for ailowanoe:
.1 .
J. F. Pkbcival & C0*8
UnDEuaD, That notice lliereof be given three
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
succeselvely prior te the fdartb Monday
Office over Merchant’s National Bank. weeks
of April next, in the Metl, a newspaper prlqteii
in Waterville that ail persons mterssted may at
tend at a Conrt of Probate then to beholden at
Augusta, and show oanss. If any, why the same
should not be allowed.
Can be cured by the uee of
Framing of all kinds done at short notice.

FRANKUN SMinr.

Prices—25 and 50 Gents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

s®[a®®iL. {&®®i&@p

Bed Bock Prices

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,

L&TH3, SHINGLES, CLAraOAHDS
and SCANTLISQS
^^Our Work is made by the day,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special soperTision, and war
^ONLY LINE.^
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Knnning THEOVOH CABS t* S(miID
very different article from other work
STEAHBBS.
which is sold, that is made by the pleceOn
nnd
after
Monday.
April 3d, 1876, a Steam
A. D 8 O
boat Express Train will leave Portland nt 2.30
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
r. SI., conneotinL nt Putnam with Boston nnd
per cent, off from our prices last year, DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS, Philadelphia Flxpress Line for riilladelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and ntNew London
For work„taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED Windows.
with Norwich Lino Steamers for New York. Ar
riving
in New York, Pier 40, North River, nt 0
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
A. M.
WG deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Painted and Tiimmed No Change of Can between Por land and
New London.
.T. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.

PIANOS Am) ORGANS

Por<ia1e by

TO

To NEW YOBS.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
String., Folios, and Musical Merchandise of i
ery '’escription.

AUoa fine stock of STYLISH HATS
at
ROBINSON’S Clothing Store.

Head Quarters

TBi .VEEKIY LINE
NEW YORK.

SHEET MU6I0, MUSIC BOOKS,
Go’s.

WINTER CAPS for MEN and BOYS

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

,

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
ANb

MUSIO FUBLIBHEB,

Just received and for sale by

, r

jLrehitraves of alt Patterns.

Crystal Illuminator,

A LARGE STOCK OF

RobioBon’a One PriiM (. Mlifi

Circle Mouldings,

Cheap for Cash or Inftalments. Plano Cloths,
Stools and Music Racks. Boosey’s cheap Music
Books,Peter’s Edition of Classical and Modern
Music, Moody & Snnkey’s Books, Temperance
Rooks, Song Herald for singing schools, &Oi Mu
sic Bound, Band and Orchestral Instruments to
let,
Band Music,&c.
A PERFECT LIGHT
ih'ompt attention given to mail orders
Liberal arrangements msde with tenohers.
No chimney needed. No emoke or dlaagreeaSend for Catalogues and lists of new music.
ble odor. A burner (hat takes the fi t wick and
Music sent to any address for selections.
porcelain shade. For hanging or table lamp,
the best as welt as the most economical Light
lootnrn and Mnaioal Agency,
in the market.
L3*ceum Committees and Sooietles ftirnished
^ For sale by
J. F. PEROIVAL A CO.
with the finest lecture and mnsioal talent ot the
lowest prices. Prices and lists turnished on ap0^ Drop in and look at it.
pliontfoD,
2ml7

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
(X7*Goods delivered at all parts of the village
fi ee of charge.
9

NECX

WE ALSO FURNISH

«

•MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

FOUND AT LAST!

Z/Oicesi Market liatea,

Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed
to lour or more persons. Thus : four copies of
Blackwood oroi one Review will bo sent to oiu
address for S13.80, four copies of the iour Re
views and Blackwood for ^8, and so on.

AT

J. F.

FINISH.

Payable ^rictly in Advance.

LADIES BOX STATIONERY
a large aasortment
‘

?}«”*** •
*®PP^y
FAMILY GBOCERIES.

GENTS

OF STYLES,

No. 160 Exchange St., Portland.

Butler, Cheese, Eggn, &c..
Teas, Coffees^ Sugars, Spices, &c.

L

IN GREAT VARIETY

For ony one Review...............................$4peranQ.
For any two Reviews........... :.............. ..7
For any three Reviews...........................10
F>r all four Reviews................................. 13
For Blackwood's Magazine.......................4
For Blackwood and one Review........... 7
For Blackwood and two Reviews....10
For Blackwood and three Reviews... 13
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 15

IB A

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Circnlar Mouldings of all Kinds.

Always on hand ready for use.

■AND ^LL KINDS OF

First-Clais IVench Dyer.

loLeave Franklin- wharf, Portland, dally at 7 iX^SpeciaUy and Nmo Process of CtemtSing
Mr. E. BarblCT, without regard to expense,
o’clock p, M., and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
having secured the first-class French prowmaB
7 p. M., jg^undays exeexted)
from Inns for Gent’s Garments and Ladies’
- Cabin Fare, 1; Deck Fare, 75cts.
Drosses, without ripping or taking off TrlmPassengers by this line are reminded that they mlng; Snoks,Velvet. Ribbon, FeaUiera, Slippers,
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed. Lacs Cnrtnins
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston 0 ennse^ Any kind of goods and garments of'
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed' as
late at night.
n—-----------:---------..t
. —
Gent's
garments repaired at• short
Through Tickets to New York via the various heretofore,
notice. Goods received and returned proinpllf
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
by
Express.
Freight taken us usual.
Boston Bail Tickets accepted'on the steamers C, KNAUFP, Dealer in Fancy Dry Goods Furs
Ac., Agent for Waterville.
*
*
and the difference in faro returned.^
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
S'
f'”'
Waterrillo.
«nd Ticinit,.
E. M. MAI HEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
_______________________

Terms—includiug Postage—
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E6IILE BARRIER, Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
Irom the fact that our business has increased Itse f each year during the past seven years, Wo
think we can hope lor increased natronakein fn.'
ture.
fhis well known establishment, with its
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

M:oxjLr>iN"as,

PREMIUMS
New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1877 may have, without charge, the nunsberr for
(he Inst quarter of 187C of such periodicals as
they may subscribe for.
Neither preimumt to subscribers nor discount
to clubs cun be allowed unless the money is re
to act upon the following articles to wit:
mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums
1. To see if the corporation will make any
given to clubs.
change in its By-Laws, if so, what.
Circulars with furtlver particulars may be
2. I o fill any vacancies that may exist in
had on application.
the membership.
3. To choose a Board of Trustees.
The Leonard Scott Fnbliehing Co,
4 To Choose a Board of Advisors.
41 Baeclav St., New Yobk.
' 6. To transact any other business that may be
desired for the interest of the Bank.
A large nttcudunce is very desirable.
E. IL DRUMMOND, Treasurer,
Waterville, Abril 3, 1877.

A few doors South of Railroad Bridae'
Water-8t., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F.'ir,1870,'

With or without Pulleys,
and

BALLUSTERS,

Edinburgh Review, (Whig),
London Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
Westminster Review, (Liberal),
British Quarterly Review, (Evangelical),

80

Steam Dye House

Square.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
Continue their aultiorized reprints of the
FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

STEAMERS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

INSIDE

AHD "

The Leonard Scott inblishiag Co.

BOSTON

0 K D E E

Quarterly Reviews

His facilities for doing nil work

STOVBS.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

18»7.

We are making

Pnttengrr Traini leave Waterville for Port
land and Unston, via Augusta, at 10.45 A. M.,
and 10.0-5 P.M. Relfust, I'extor and Uangor 4.80
A. M. and 4.46 P. .M. For Portland and Roston
via l.ewiaton 10.46 A. M.
For Skowhegan at
4.47 P. M.
IT
tebtimonialb.
Freight Trains for Portland and Boston at
IrngarcMr. Edilj asopi of lb* neat oapabli
7.00 P .M. and 11.60 a.m, via Lewiston ; at 7.80
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan at 2.20 P.M.
Mixed train for Bangor nt 6.50 A.M. Freight at
OIIARLBS MASON, Conimlf*lont-tfof IPatents,'*
1.06 P.M.
» psrson more tratt
- Possenyertratnsnre due from Skowhegan nt worthy or more eaptble of tecurlog for then an
10,36 A.M.—Bangor and East 10.40 A. M. and OmcV““‘^ iavorable coaelderation at tbs Paten"
0.68 P.M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A.M.
KDMUND BURKE, late Oommieeloner of Petents
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 4.35 P. M.
ir.„ n
Otwher 10 1870.
Freight 1 raint ore 6ne from Skowhegan at •R n Rnnr **0
—Rear Sir: Yon ptooored fot
6 46 A.M—from Bangor and East at 11.82 A.M
and 0.16 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, yin netted for and advfsed me In hnndreda of oaees. and
Augusta, 1..55 p.ji,—and via Lewiston at 6.26 procured many patopis, ictVsueB and extebSloU. i
hnvo ocOBfIonslly tmplojed Ibo beet aaei-eles In
A.M, and 12.45 r. ir.
New York, Phliadelpbla and WashiogtOD, bat I itllt
April 2, I877j
‘•'J’O.J bneineia, in your
line, and adrlse others fo employ you.
^
Bo.ton Irr’a-lyBB

ALL FITTED FOB USE.

French and English Chip Hats,
and New Designs in Fancy
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
Braids, Ercnch
Flowers.
Sash and Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Good.s (Bihasis® waii!i®®"®8
Caslimere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

His Stock oi-

Ybere

PRICES.

Millinery GoodSy

which are now ofTnred at

Seriires
Pafeats In Ihs United Stalea! i
ofeoun'&s*.”
Copin
IllriOliifl !/*•*•. .e A
e
^
of the rislms of >ny Patent furnlehed br leniltlln!!
ri'
'"orded at Waahtnitm*.
.. Waihingtoa.
tTP'No Agenry In the D. Bialoa poesoMi
tppwior
faoltit lee for ob'alning Palenls or ateeTlalnt1i(”iht
pateaiablllty of Inventions.
R. H. EDDT, Sollelcor of Patents.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, unin further notice, run alternately as folINSIDE FINISH,
wws:

Is oftering a magnificent
lino of

Oreatly Reduced Rrices.

R. H. EDDY,

Such at

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston.

Framing bv
IVIachinery
Suildinffs of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand*

Either Matched or Square Joints,

SUCCKSSOR TO T. E. RANaXED & Co.,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing April 2, 1877.

The superior seagoing steamers

CAnniACE

ING, GLAZING, &c.,&c.

Keeps constantiv on hand a Largo and varie
Stock of

REEFERS,

on

KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN

L.B. PAIJJE,

ANP

Sign

PAINTING.

HAR^ABE

ULSTERS,

'

Given to

IN DOW & DOOR FRAMES

where he will be pltneed to nee nnyone wishing
anything done In the lino of

CLOSING-OXJT

BUCK

Hamfaiitiren & Bealera

MANUFACTURES

REMOVED!

Netv Carriage

PATMTS.

-A^TTENTION !

WATBRVIUdB'

Minding and ilngiiig thy raDturomi gn^tlng—

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Builders.

PISTBS® PlBaiaiBS

BHEUMATISM

Ijallamands Specific
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

Choice Flofer ail Garhei M,

as can be proven by the testimony of many perBons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
For sale nt my dwelling house on Silver Street,
opposite the Univarsalist Church,
B. W. PRAT.
Waterville, April 30,1876.
46

____

H. K. BAKER, Judge.

Attest:CHARLES HEWIN8, Register;
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Circulating^ Jjibr^e

STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES, Ac. T ABIES f
NEW 80KI 8, BY M-tlL.
Plants of the newut and finest Improved sorts,
carefully peeked and prepaid by mail. My
eollaotloD it Strawbarries took the first preminm
for the br
"
isst■ "
ColleotioD,
at.........
the great show of the
Mass. Horliaultural Society in Boston. 1 grow
over too -varieties, the most oonplete oolleetion
in the country, including all (hejiew, large AraUMrlfetn and imported’
■ - kinde. Priced desorip' tive Catalognes, gratia, by mgll. Also, Bulbs,
Fruit Trans, Roses, Evergreens,' Choice Flower,
Garden, True, Evergreen, Herb, or Fruit Seeds,
i 36 packets of either for SI.OO, bv mail.
C< C. The True Cape Cod Oranberrv, beat oort
C. for Upland, Lowland, or Garden, by mail,
prepaid. *1.00 per 100, *8.00 per >,00<!. Whe
tale OatilogM to the Trade. Agenie wanted
B.H. WA'TfiOi^Old Cdony -Nuraeifoe and
Seed Wog^oMO, ilymonlh, Muu. KsUblbbed
tH2. '
'

i

The place to buy a Nice
Fitting BOOT.

Is at

J. F. PERCIVAL

O.F. MATO'S.

SAIEV LKAD COXPANV-

CO’?.

y-f-r

Opposite the PostOffios.

.

A

■

New Milk Rout^e

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known llirotighout New England as the WHIT 7|'HE siibsorlber has ettaMhbad aRliih iBonte
EST, FINFfil'.-and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cor- 1 In Waterville Village, and is prepi^ tafe'
celveordersi which niiy he-MIt with .J. P«n>—
tain Stioka.
LEAD RIBTON, from 3 1-3 to 8 in. wide, on Co., L. A- DyOr & Oo„ and.Book .Brothdn.
He will a.so supply his ctiatohiersyte oVder
reelc for builders.
with FRESH EGGS. Hu is oonllAl^ ib*t be
I.E A D PIPE, of any size or thlokneM.
willb««bleto.glvugcoda«tiefooUtd
to uUNbe
At lowest market Dflooe of MutI quality,
Addrees SAL|M LEAD
Iy84*

,s4.l.’l’!^ ’ ’i ' *i’^^ iiV

i'iitudidJim^fi^if^i’

